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L. C. Smith and Corona Typewriter Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
incentive plans for the last fifteen or twenty years have
become so numerous and varied in their application that an
WW AGE
ordinary accountant is not familiar with more than a few. A natural
question which comes to one's mind is the cause of the outgrowth
of these plans.
When the number of operators in a mill or factory was small
and the proprietor of the business was directly supervising his
help, he knew to a fair degree of accuracy how much work an
operator turned out and what the quality of that work was.
As factories became larger, the proprietor was unable to see the
quantity and quality results of each operator's work. Gradually,
also, the proprietorship of manufacturing firms became distributed
amongst an increasing number of stockholders, many of whom
had no direct management functions. These new owners appointed
officers and managers and looked to them for the proper control
of labor. Questions asked about the quantity and quality of
operator's work could not be answered definitely with the loose
control then exercised.
At this point in the history of labor control, the devisor of
cure -all wage incentive plans stepped forth in all his glory. The
supervision and control of labor for quantity and quality was to
be performed automatically by the operators themselves who would
be rewarded through the incentive plan. Managers grasped at any
incentive plan that was plausible. Too often they found that the
promised results were lacking and their offices filled with additional clerks and office equipment. Many times the operators complained of the payment plan or took full advantage of its weak
points at the expense of the business.
Perplexed and worried, the managers sought another remedy, a
new incentive plan fathered by another genius. Perhaps some points
in the previous incentive plan were very good and these were
retained and combined with another system to which they generally
were ill- fitted.
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There have been and are many instances where a novel incentive
plan has been highly successful. It is not entirely improbable that
the majority of the plans introduced to industry would have been
successful if proper consideration had been given to three points
which are the focal points of any wage plan having or not having
an incentive.
First, the obtaining of and flow of detail information regarding
the quantity and quality of each operator's work. Second, the
accounting accumulation and tabulation of this information. Third,
the clerical expense of points one and two as related to the savings
and benefits effected.
One of the oldest, if not the oldest, of wage incentive plans, the
individual piece rate plan, has been replaced time after time by
other incentive plans having no greater inherent value but adopted
(with and without success) because of the management's failure
to consider properly the three points mentioned.
One virtue of the piece rate incentive is that it is probably the
simplest for a workman to understand and the easiest for him to
calculate his earnings from day to day. It cannot be applied in
many instances, and is not the best plan in all instances where it
could be applied, but, it should have a more prominent place in
industry than it has. It must be established on a proper basis,
however, to achieve the full results obtainable.
A brief description follows of an individual piece rate incentive
plan as applied with very good results in a specific manufacturing
firm.
An operation is always studied for proper methods either before
or in conjunction with the time study which is necessary for the
setting of a proper piece rate. These methods are established by
consideration of the material, use of small tools, equipment and
machines, physical motions of the operator, posture of operator,
etc. A fixed method of procedure must be established before the
final time study is taken.
The time allowed the operator is governed by the methods
adopted, ordinary variations in material, fatigue, necessary attention to small tools, equipment and machines, etc. Final "Time
Allowed" may not be set until several runs have been made with
different operators. The "Time Allowed" eventually is a "Fair
Task for a Fair Man."
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The rate per hour of time allowed is governed by the skill
and /or strength required, working conditions surrounding the
operator, physical risk and the market value of labor. Having
determined the rate per hour it is only necessary to multiply the
rate by the hours of time allowed to obtain the piece rate.
After the final piece rate is released, a guarantee is given by
the employer that it will not be reduced unless (1) a reasonable
change is made in the methods employed for performing the operation or (2) the general wage scale reduced. No piece rate plan can
be very effective unless this guarantee is made and lived up to.
A piece rate may be increased, however, if it is found that a fair
employee cannot attain an average of at least 100ofo of efficiency.
(The efficiency rate is obtained by dividing the total hours allowed
by the total hours taken for a given number of pieces completed.)
The result of each workman's efforts must be measured (1)
for quality (2) for quantity.
"Quality" is determined in one of three ways (1) inspection of
each piece by an inspector (2) sample inspection by an inspector
(3) sample inspection by the foreman in the ordinary course of
his supervision. Quality is somewhat controlled, also, by means
of an operation efficiency record. This record and its use will be
touched upon later.
"Quantity" is determined either by a hand count, scale count
or some other accurate measure. An operator is notified of his
production immediately after inspection (if required) has been
made and the count is made. If he believes the count is in error
he may register a complaint while the pieces are yet on the floor
and can be recounted. This notice is given by posting the quantity
on the operator's job ticket which is open to his examination.
Notice could be given verbally or by written receipt. The written
receipt is preferable if practicable under the conditions existing
in each working center.
Management's control of the quality and quantity of the
operator's labor depends on five reports or records (1) Operator's
efficiency records (2) Operation efficiency records (3) Labor
expended on inspection (4) Expense of repairs to the product due
to poor workmanship (5) Value of material and labor on product
scrapped due to poor workmanship.
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It was necessary, therefore, to obtain the information from
which these reports are made and arrange the flow of this information to the department where it would be accumulated and tabulated, and keep the clerical work within limits that were compatible
with the estimated value of the reports. It might be possible to
approximate in dollars the profit to the company on the expenditures for the clerical work. The management, however, is generally satisfied if it is found that the reports are prompt, trust worthv, and required for constant use in the daily operation of
the plants. The accountant can render a valuable service to the
company by a close scrutiny several times a year of the clerical
routine and clerical efficiency, also by preventing permanent additions of reports on information requested only at rare intervals.
The reports mentioned previously as numbers 3, 4 and 5 do not
require any explanation as to the obtaining of information and its
flow. The clerical work involved is slight and is generally incorporated in the regular factory accounting in any plant.
The one source from which information for reports and records
numbers 1 and 2 is obtained is the operator's job ticket. These
tickets are a dual form of a tabulating machine card. Space is
provided for the usual description of date, part, operation, employee's number and name, quantity of pieces completed, rate per
hundred pieces, time taken and earnings. In addition,, however,
space is provided for "Time Allowed per 100 Pieces," "Total
Time Allowed" and "Percentage of Efficiency."
The usual payroll procedure is followed for all regular work to
calculate each employee's earnings. Additional work is required
for the "control" in which we are particularly interested.
Every part, sub - assembly, assembly, and finished product has a
"Routine." This routine records the operation number, sequence
of each operation, time allowed per 100 pieces and rate per 100
pieces.
The Payroll Department posts to each job ticket the time allowed
and rate per 100 pieces. These are extended by the number of
pieces, thus obtaining the total time allowed and total earnings on
each job ticket. At the same time, the percentage of efficiency is
obtained by dividing the total time allowed by the actual time
taken. It might be of interest to describe at this point, a clerical
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operation which has enabled these calculations to be made very
rapidly.
A thirteen bank calculating machine with double recording dials
in the carriage is employed. The keyboard is divided so that two
calculations may be made simultaneously. The hours allowed per
100 pieces is depressed on the left keyboard; the rate per 100
pieces is depressed on the right keyboard. Multiplication by the
number of pieces produced, simultaneously produces the total time
allowed in the left dials on the carriage, and the earnings in the
right dials on the carriage. Before posting these results on the job
ticket, the operator clears both keyboards and depresses the hours
of time taken in the left keyboard. The operator then posts the
total time allowed, at the same time throwing the switch lever for
automatic division. While the machine is dividing (in the left half
of the machine) the operator posts the earnings from the dials on
the right. During this posting the machine has completed the
efficiency calculation and this result is posted.
Job tickets which reflect a percentage of efficiency considerably
above or below normal are immediately subjected to investigation.
The Production Department is held responsible for all quantities
reported inasmuch as all job tickets are recorded in that department for planning and production control and the timekeepers are
under its jurisdiction. In cases where only a portion of an order
has been completed and reported on job tickets, it is possible to
detect almost immediately, errors in count (except minute ones)
by means of the efficiency rating whereas the Production Department might not detect the error until the entire lot had been passed
over the operation. This might be in a succeeding payroll period
and cause an embarrassing adjustment to the operator's pay
envelope.
All job tickets are key punched and tabulated to prove with the
payroll sheets before the employees receive their pay. These tickets
are then available for tabulation in any form required.
A code is punched on each card to designate Losses (where the
time taken is greater than the time allowed) and Gains (where the
time taken is less than the time allowed). A tabulation is then
made by departments as follows:
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LOSSES
GAINS
TOTAL % of Loss Hours
Hours Hours Hours Hours Hours Hours Taken to Total
Dept. Taken Allowed Taken Allowed Taken Allowed Hours Taken
1
2
Total

This report is valuable to the factory executives for determining
how efficiently each department is using the building space, machinery, tools and equipment placed at its disposal. A department
operating at 757o efficiency is employing four men to do three
men's work at 1007o efficiency. It is quite obvious that this extra
man creates additional overhead expenses such as Group Life
Insurance, fixed charges for building space, expense incidental to
additional machinery, tools and equipment, supervision, etc.
The report illustrated, however, is of no help to a foreman.
He wants to know the record of each employee in his department.
This record is maintained by the Time Study and Methods Department.
All job tickets are turned over to the Time Study and Methods
Department after the Payroll Department has completed its tabulations. A sheet is kept for each operator recording every job the
operator works on as follows: Date, Part Number, Operation
Number, Operation Name, Order Number, Quantity Completed,
1007o Time per 100 Pieces, Total Hours Taken for Lot, 100ofo
Time Allowed for Lot, % Labor Efficiency.
A foreman having this information available can intelligently
apply his efforts to train the operators and help increase their
earnings. It is of great value for weeding out the low grade
operators and rewarding high grade operators by promotion or
otherwise.
In addition to the Operator's Efficiency Record, the Time Study
and Methods Department maintains an Operation Efficiency
Record. A sheet is kept for each operation recording every operator who performs that operation as follows: Date, Operator's
Number, Operator's Name, Order Number, Quantity Completed,
100ofo Time per 100 Pieces, Total Hours Taken for Lot, 100%
Time Allowed for Lot, 7o Labor Efficiency.
With this information available, a foreman need never guess
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what operator in his department is the best on any operation and
can apportion each job, insofar as is practicable, to the best
operator. It is often found that the operator with the highest
efficiency is not the best operator due to excessive rejections (if
inspection is made after the operation). Where efficiencies are
running unusually high and no regular inspection follows the operation, test inspections are made to see if quality is being maintained. An investigation of continuous high efficiency may disclose
for example that machines are being forced resulting in excessive
maintenance expense, or high breakage of drills, or the operator
is forcing himself to the detriment of his health.
This record is also constantly referred to by the Time Study
men. New operations to be studied may be very similar or identical
to certain other operations. Reference to the efficiency record
would disclose a loose rate and prevent a repetition of the same
error.
Frequently an operator assigned to an operation new to him will
complain of the rate. If the operation efficiency record indicates
that the rate is fair and that other operators have attained good
efficiencies on it, the foreman can avert a possible charge of unfairness and the operator has no grievance against the Time Study
Department.
The foregoing description of the labor control effected by the
clerical and tabulating work outlined is not represented as an ideal
nor as being anything new in ideas. It is represented, however, to
contain the elements which are necessary for proper control of
labor costs exclusive of design, tool construction and methods for
all work on piece rate.
It has not been the purpose of this article to discuss the control
of labor other than that on piece work. Piece work does include
many operations that are "Non- Productive" in the character that
that term is usually interpreted, and a considerable amount of these
are included.
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ANNUAL MEETING AND REPORT O F T H E

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Notice is hereby given that the Annual Meeting of the National
Association of Cost Accountants will be held at the Hotel Syracuse,
in the city of Syracuse, in the State of New York, on Thursday,
the 19th day of June, 1930, at 9:30 A. M. to receive the report of
the Nominating Committee and for the transaction of other
business.
Re p o r t o f t h e N o m i n a t i n g C o m mi t t e e

To the Members of the National Association of Cost Accountants:
In accordance with Article VII, Section 3 of the By -Laws of
the Association, I herewith submit for your information the report
of the Nominating Committee as presented to me on April 4, 1930.
S. C. McLEOn, Secretary.
May 1, 1930.
To the Secretary, National Association of Cost Accountants:
As required by Article VII, Section 3 of the By -Laws of the
Association, the Nominating Committee submits the following
nominations for the several vacancies in the offices and directorships of the Association which are to be filled at the Annual Convention at Syracuse, N. Y., on Thursday, June 19, 1930.
Your Nominating Committee has earnestly endeavored to work
out a satisfactory solution to a problem which becomes more difficult each year. There are so many men who have rendered conspicuous service to the Association and so many considerations,
sometimes conflicting, which must be taken into account. While
we cannot hope to represent all of our thirty -seven chapters, we
have tried to maintain some degree of geographical distribution.
On the other hand as the responsibilities of the National Board
increase, it seems each year more desirable to insure not only a
quorum but a substantial attendance at each meeting. This necessitates maintaining a high proportion of members who live within
reasonable distance of New York.
In its deliberations your Committee conceived the idea that it
might be desirable to create in addition to the National Board an
advisory council composed of all chapter presidents. This council,
which could meet with the National Board, would provide chapter
representation and would remove some of the difficulties which at
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the present time the Nominating Committee must deal with each
year.
Of the eight retiring directors only one, Mr. Crusoe of Detroit,
has been renominated. Mr. Crusoe has served only for one year,
having been elected to fill the vacancy created by the resignation of
Major Butler. Mr. Bullis, another of the nominees for Director,
has served previously as Director and Vice - President. Your
Nominating Committee was of the opinion that his past experience
would be of great value on this year's Board. Your Committee has
also recognized for the first time our chapter in Honolulu. We
realize that it is probably impossible for a Director from Honolulu
to attend any Board Meetings during his term of office, but it
seemed only fair to recognize the splendid work which has been
done by this small group of members so far removed from the
center of our activities. In addition to Honolulu, Louisville Chapter
is represented on the Board for the first time.
Your Committee offers the following nominees for the several
vacancies:
President — Walter S. Gee, New York, N. Y.
Vice- President —T. H. Sanders, Boston, Mass.
Vice- President —A. H. Carter, New York, N. Y.
Treasurer —Wm. O. Cutter, New York, N. Y.
Directors to Serve Three Years
Harry A. Bullis, Minneapolis, Minn.
E. A. Camman, New York, N. Y.
L. D. Crusoe, Detroit, Mich.
F. Richmond Fletcher, Boston, Mass.
John E. Horn, New York, N. Y.
J. Hugh Jackson, San Francisco, Calif.
H. H. Neel, Louisville, Ky.
Alexander C. Rattray, Honolulu, T. H.
Director to Serve Two Years
(To fill vacancy created by nomination of A. H. Carter as
Vice - President)
A. E. Grover, Cleveland, Ohio
Nominating Committee to Report in 1 931
Addison Boren, Chairman, Stamford, Conn.
T. B. Frank, Cincinnati, Ohio.
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R. P. Michaelsen, Kansas City, Mo.
H. W. Maynard, Boston, Mass.
The following are brief references to the previous service of
the several nominees:
1. Mr. Gee is a Charter Member of the Association, being one
of the original thirty -five members who assembled in Buffalo in
October, 1919. He was a member of the first Executive Committee, being Chairman of the Membership Committee. He was a
member of the Board of Directors from 1919 to 1927. He was
Director in charge of Membership in 1920 -1921, Director in charge
of Publications in 1921 -1922 and 1922 -1923, Director in charge
of Governmental Costs in 1925 -1926, and again Director in charge
of Publications in 1926 -1927. He was Vice - President in 19231924, in 1928 -1929, and again in 1929 -1930. Mr. Gee is a partner
in the firm of Lybrand, Ross Bros. & Montgomery, New York,
N. Y.
2. Mr. Sanders has been a member of the National Board since
1927. He has served as Director in charge of Education for 19271929, and Director in charge of Research for 1929 -1930. He is
Chairman of the Committee on Program for the 1930 Convention.
Mr. Sanders is Professor of Industrial Accounting at the
Harvard School of Business Administration.
3. Col. Carter has been a member of the Board since November
1927. He served as Director in charge of Lectures for 1928 -1929,
and as Director in charge of Chapters for 1929 -1930. Col. Carter
is senior partner of Haskins & Sells, New York, N. Y.
4. Mr. Cutter is renominated as Treasurer. He has served in
that office for the past five years. He was Director in charge of
Research for three years, from 1921 to 1924, and has been
Treasurer since 1924. Mr. Cutter is Vice - President of the United
States Rubber Company, New York, N. Y.
5. Mr. lRullis was the first President of the Twin Cities Chapter and was elected to the Board in 1925. He has served as
Director in charge of Research for 1927 -1928 and 1928 -1929 and
prepared the report on the Profit Trend in American Industry,
which was presented at our convention in June, 1928. He also
served as Vice - President for 1929 -1930. He is Secretary and a
Director of General Mills, Inc., Minneapolis, Minn.
6. Mr. Camman is a new member of the Board. He was a
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Director of the New York Chapter for several years and served
as President of the Chapter for the year 1927 -1928. He is a
partner of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell & Company, New York, N. Y.
7. Mr. Crusoe was elected to the Board in June 1929 to fill out
the unexpired term of Major Butler, who resigned on his retirement from business. Previous to that time Mr. Crusoe had served
as a Director of the Detroit Chapter and as President of that
chapter for the year 1928 -1929. He is Comptroller of the Fisher
Body Corp., Detroit, Mich.
8. Mr. Fletcher was a Director of the Boston Chapter for a
number of years and was President of that chapter for the year
1923 -1924. He is a part ner of Scovell, Wellington & Company,
Boston, Mass.
9. Mr. Horn served for several years as a Director of the New
York Chapter and as President of that chapter for the year 19251926. He is Comptroller of the Bakelite Corp., New York, N. Y.
10. Mr. Jackson served as President of the San Francisco
Chapter for the years 1927 -1928 and 1928 -1929. He was before
going West a member of the Boston Chapter. He is head of the
Accounting Department, Stanford University, Palo Alto, Calif.
11. Mr. Neel was Chairman of the Organization Committee
of the Louisville Chapter and was largely instrumental in the
establishment of that chapter and in its successful operation since
that time. He was a director of that chapter in 1928 -1929. Mr.
Neel was formerly Comptroller of the D. H. Ewing & Sons Company of Louisville, which firm has recently been absorbed by
National Dairies Products and with which Mr. Neel is connected
as Zone Manager.
12. Mr. Rattray was Membership Director of the Hawaiian
Chapter in the year 1923 -1924, Treasurer in 1924 -1925, Vice President in 1925 -1926, President in 1926 -1927, Membership
Director in 1927 -1928, and again Vice - President and Membership
Director in 1928 -1929. Mr. Rattray's nomination is a tribute, not
only to a member who has made a splendid individual contribution
to the development of the N. A. C. A. but a recognition of one of
our Chapters which under most severe handicaps has established
and maintained the reputation of the N. A. C. A. in our most
distant outpost. Mr. Rattray is chief accounting officer of the
American Factors, Ltd.
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13. Mr. Grover is a former President of our Cleveland Chapter,
1926 -1927, and was largely responsible for the organization of the
chapter at Rockford, Ill. He is head of the Accounting Department of the Machine Tool Builders' Association.
All of the nominees have been active in the work of the Association for many years and are familiar with its operating machinery. Many of them have spoken at our National Conventions
before the chapters.
Respectfully submitted,
V. W. COLLINS
STANLEY G. H. FITCH
J. B. HECKERT
J. J. LANG
FRANK L. SWEETSER, Chairman
April 4, 1930.

SECRETARY'S CORNER
Th e pu rp ose of th is sec tion o f th e Bulle tin is to p ro vide a mea ns o f
direct communication between the Secreta ry and the members of the
Association. Th e opinions expressed and the ideas advanced are not
in any sense to be considered expressions from the Association.
am a lwa ys g la d to have comments from membe rs o f th e Association
on any material presented. —S. C. M
This Ar t Editor of T he America n Accounta nt has me under wa ter.
Some yea rs ago I tried to present a public appraisal of N. A. C. A.
pulchritude. I mentioned a few outstanding exa mples which had impressed
themselves upon me, but I certainly fell far short of the mass production
which T he America n Accountant has put over this year. I mean in all
seriousness these Chapter Presidents mu st be recognized not only for their
accounting talent and their executive ability, but for their fascinating
personal characteristics and also the impressive wa y in which they film.
T he la test evidence is none oth er tha n the boy execu tive from Milwaukee,
John G. Conley. Wha t a p ictu re. T ha t sweet appea ling fa ce cannot possibly
belong to the young man who drove me from Rock ford to Milwa ukee
through the blizza rd about a y ea r a go with old W . L. Weifenbach holding
me in the ba ck sea t. T ha nk s to T he America n Accou nta nt I a m commencing
to get acquainted with the Presidents of our N. A. C. A. Cha pters.
I think I ou ght to sa y a word a bou t the Business Show, which the Erie
Chapter put over on Ma rch 24, 25, 26 and 27. It was the first Business
Show ever held in Erie and was a tremendous success. T h e Cha pter
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received a great deal of valuable publicity, not only in the news columns,
but in the editorial columns of the local papers.
T he Erie Chapter is one of our smallest Cha pters, which has made a
very real place for itself in the business community of Erie.
They have been active in a number of local enterprises, including the
ext ension wo rk of the University of Pittsbu rgh, a nd this la test contribution
—the Business Show, has made their position even more substa ntial.

*

*

*

*

You never can tell where a cost accou ntant is going to break out. T h e
April 11th issue of "Life" announces that J o h n J . Kolker, of the B. & O.
R. R., Director in cha rge of Membership of our Cincinnati Chapter, has
been awa rded the first prize of fifty dollars for his solution to Crossword
Pu zzle No. 30. John probably got acquainted with most of the ha rd words
argu ing with prospective members.
We h a v e received recently from the Minister of Indu stry and Commerce
at Bucharest, the following communication, which may be of interest to
our members:
" W e have the honor to inform you, that on 1st of Ja nu a ry 1930 has
been created by the side of the Ministry of Indu stry and Commerce, an
Office for Rationaliza tion a nd Sta nda rdisa tion.
T he pu rp ose of this office is to stu d y a nd to extend on the whole n a tiona l
economy the importa nt results obtained by a scientific mana gement, contributing to the most efficacious remedy, for the economical and social
prosperity.
This office will study and resea rch all problems referri ng to the ra t iona lization and standardisa tion of all factors of prodction. It will propose the
most practical solutions, explored by specialists on scientific basis, as well
as to the produ cers of all branches, as to the public institu tions. It will
underta k e a grea t propaga nda between all factors of the national economy,
as producers, workmen and consu mers, in order to vulga rize the principles of reorganisation on scientific basis which is the only way for
reestablishing the economical equilibrium.
At last, this Office will encourage directly or indirectly the scientific
management, in order to be applied not only to one enterprise, but to
extend it upon the whole economical and national orga nism.
In order to be docu m ented a s well a s possible for the study and research
of the different problems underta ken by this Office and in order to know
all realisations which you have obtained in this direction, you would much
oblige us by sending us all the work s you published till now, as well as
the Reports of your activity and your periodical publications. W e bind
ourselves to send you too all our publications."
I know some people who will immediately rise to rema rk that if these
Rou ma nia ns a re sincere in their desire to "vu lgarize the principles of
reorganisa tion on scientific basis ", they have applied to the proper source.
S. C. M.
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Chapter Meeting Dates
For the benefit of traveling members, meetings occurring within
the next month are listed below:
Albany —May 20
Los Angeles —May 20; June 17
Baltimore —May 20
Louisville —May 20
Boston —May 28
Newark —May 22
Buffalo —May 22
New Haven —May 27
Cincinnati —May 23
Rochester —May 21
Cleveland —May 21; June 11
Rockford —May 21
Columbus —May 23
St. Louis —May 20
Dayton —May 27
San Francisco —May 26
Erie —May 19
Scranton —May 27
Hartford —May 20
Syracuse May 20
Indianapolis —May 21
Toledo —May 20
Kansas City —May 26
Utica —May 19

Chapter Meeting Notes and News Items
BALTIMORE
T he Baltimore Chapter held its first ladies' night on the evening of
April 15. More than usual effort was given to make this meeting an ou tstanding success. A progra m was arra nged which would be of interest
to the la dies. Miss Ma ry Fau lkner, Supervisor of Home Economics Education of t he Ci ty o f Ba ltimo re wa s t he sp ea k e r, h er to pic bein g "T h e Fa mily
Income and It's Expenditure ". H e r talk was of interest to both men and
women.
An interesting progra m of enterta inment wa s arranged. A humorous talk
was given by Officer J. J. Sweeney. Mu sic wa s provided by "T he Voice of
Ba ltimore" the qua rtet of station W C AO , who are often heard on the air.
Appropria te fa vors were presented to both men and women. T he attendance was a little smaller than usual which appa rently was due to the
Ea ster sea son.
From the ma il we have been receiving it is appa rent tha t the committees
are diligently work ing on a ssembling ma teria l to be presented a t the a nnu a l
convention in Ju ne.
T he chapter is sorry to lea rn that our Director of Publicity, John L.
McKewen is laid up with an attack of the flu. T he latest reports a r e th a t
he is much improved. We h o p e he will be out aga in in a few days.
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BOSTON
If Bob Wa llis a nd his ga n g li ve u p to t he ir promises a bo u t th e pro gr a m
for the annual meeting we will ha ve the best party ever. T he Chapter has
ha d a very prosperou s yea r a nd there a re su fficient fu nds a va ila ble to throw
a good party. As a su ggestion for the annual meeting we propose tha t t he
election of officers for the yea r 1930 -1931 be postponed until last. Then, if
the dinner and enterta inment do not come up to ou r expectations, we
could turn insurgent and bolt the party 1 However, we can trust Bob to
do a good job.
T he Cha pter Officers a re tak ing some time from their golf and ga rden
activities to ca rry the name of Boston Chapter into other parts of the
country. Ou r latest apostle is Alfred C. Fa rrell, who did a wha le of a
job as Director in Cha rge of Pr o gr a m t hi s y e a r . Al will take a big ju mp
to the University of Michigan du ring Ma y to address the student body
of that institution on "Ma na gement of Clerical Personnel" and "Cost
Accounting for Distribution ".
If "D o c " McLeod has any difficulty keeping up with the Ar t Editor of
the America n Accou nta nt he should enlist the aid of Mr . Newell, ou r
genial Director in Cha rge of Membership, who m u st ha ve been born twins
to get so many places in so little time. H e would make a grea t director
"a t la rge" if su ch a n office could be crea ted.
Attenda nce at Cha pter meetings is certa inly an important feature of
membership in t he N. A. C. A. T h e National Board has created the office
of Chapter Director of Member Attenda nce at Meetings, and have segregated under this office, the duties of stimulating the interest of members
with rega rd to meetings.
Ha ve you noticed the interesting publicity we have been getting in the
Boston T ra nscript? E. F . Mu rch, Real Esta te Editor, has been very
faithful in a ttending a nd very a ccu ra te a nd libera l in reporting ou r monthly
meetings.
It is too ba d the office appliance men cannot become permanently established in our community. Ju st when we begin to get them interested in
Chapter activities they are transferred to some other city. A few months
ago it was R. H . La rk ins who went away to Rochester; now we ha ve
lost D. C. Brown to St. Louis. Ou r advice to St. Louis is to put him to
work immediately as he is capable of getting results.
Ju dging from the amount of golf talk which is flying around, Boston
should be a ble to re cru it a t ea m which would rival the Wa lk er Cu p T ea m.
Somet hing ou gh t to be done abou t getting these "office" golfers out on th e
link s a nd det ermi ne who's who a nd why in Boston Ch a pter golf. On second
thought, maybe it's Africa n golf they are referring to. If so they ought
to be good recruits for the National Convention.
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"Insu ra nce Night" would be an appropria te title for the April meeting
which was held at the Hotel Bea ch on Thu rsday, April 18. T h e speakers
presented in concise fashion the kinds of risks against which covera ge is
provided a nd the rela tive importa nce of ea ch to the ma nu fa ctu rer.
William E . Boyd, Jr., Su pervisor of the Agency Field Service, the
Tra velers Insu ra nce Compa ny, spo k e on "F ire In su ra n ce to Ma nu fa ctu rers"
and Charles D. Calkins, Assistant Su pervisor of the Agency Field Service
of the sa me company, handled the subject of "Ca sua lty Insura nce to
Manufa cturers ".
Mr . Boyd stated there were fifty -seven kinds of policies written by fire
insura nce companies, so that it seems that they a re running in keen competition with Heinz fifty -seven varieties. Outside of the ordina ry fire insurance, som e of th e o th ers a re wind - storm, boiler, use and occupancy, installment purchases, and the latest, airpla ne da mage insurance. T he la tter is a
thought for we property owners, with our little homes and big mortgages.
Wi th traffic in the air increasing each year who knows when some pilot
will a ccidenta lly la nd throu gh our roof a nd become a n u nexpected overnight
gu est.
T he ma tter of "Use and Occupancy Insura nce" caused considerable
discussion from the floor. Mr. Boyd explained that this form of insurance
covered the loss of the use and occupancy of a plant that was partially
or wholly destroyed. Unde r t his covera ge the insu red wou ld be indemnified
for the loss of profits and fixed expense until the plant and equipment of
the insu red is replaced. T he question arose as to the complications that
might come up if one depa rtment of a plant was destroyed by fire and
the ou tput of tha t pa r ticu la r dep a rtmen t wa s pa rt of the completed product
of the plant. In such a case the full loss of profits would be paid by the
insurance compa ny; the facts, of course, must be established that such a
case existed in a settlement of that nature.
In spite of what Mr . Boyd stated, that there was insurance for every
need in business, and there was a need in business for insurance, M r .
Bowers of the Remington Arms Compa ny, ha d one on the spea k er when he
brou ght ou t the fa ct tha t his company ca nnot get coverage on high explosive
powder. Some years ago, forty thousand dollars worth of high explosive
powder broke loose and did considera ble damage in the neighborhood. T h e
company not alone lost the value of the powder, but paid hundreds of
claims for fallen chimneys and broken windows. H e very amusingly sta ted
that every wobbly chimney and broken window in the neighborhood was
replaced at Remington's expense, whether caused by the explosion or not.
Mr. Calkins brou ght out the various forms of casualty insura nce and
the many policies that cover every known possible risk. H e emphasized
the importance of accident prevention work in our industrial plants as a
means of reducing compensation and liability insurance costs with better
experience ra tings. Rega rding this ma tter, he referred to an investigation
tha t wa s ma de which brou ght out tha t it was conserva tively estimated that
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the loss to the insured because of accidents in plants was four times as
grea t as the premiums paid to the insura nce company. H e referred to an
accident in a depa rtment where possibly one hundred people are work ing.
If poor John is hurt, everyone wa nts to help him. Produ ction is stopped
for a ce rta i n pe riod a nd for the ba l a nce of the da y the prod u cti on i s a l most
nothing because of the mental effect of the accident upon the employees.
T he tim e of th e forem a n a nd su perin tendent investiga ting the accident must
be considered, so that all these factors mean that accidents cost manu factu rers a considerable sum in excess of what they really pay in premiums.
Speaking of automobile liability insurance he stated that du ring the year
1929, 31,000 people were killed or died as the result of automobile accidents. This appalling figure should make us all stop and think of the
responsibility which rests on all of us with ca rs and that we should meet
this responsibility with ample insurance.
After Mr. Calkin enumerated the very ma ny k inds of coverages of risks
that we take in everyday life, one cannot help but wonder how we ever
live to be over twenty- eight. It is a grea t world we live in; if we walk
on the sidewalk we might fall, if we walk in the street we might get hit
with a ca r ; if we drive a car we might get whacked or do the wha cking
ourselves, and no ma tter where we a re there is always that chance that
something may drop from above and flatten us.
T here was a reason why Arnold Ha r t of the Continental Baking Company was all smiles and full of pep. H e was presented with a baby girl
the other day. W e congratu la te him. Don't forget, Arnold, we need some
future cost accountants, too.
T h e Chapter's first annual outing will be held on Ju ne 5, and plans
and preparations a re being made to make this a howling success. T herefore, ma rk this da te on your cuff and you will be assu red of a fine time
in closing our first fiscal year as a Chapter.
T he nominating committee composed of W . R. Breetz, as chairman,
assisted by L. A. Nothna gle and H . A. Bode a re selecting the nominees
for officers and directors for the year 1930 -1931.

BUFFALO
T he regular monthly meeting was held on Thu rsday, April 24 in the
Hotel Buffalo Ballroom. Ou r speaker, J. P . Jordan, a former Buffalonian,
was welcomed and introduced by Ha r r y Whitney.
Mr. Jordan's topic was "Wh a t and How a Comptroller Should Control."
H e expressed the opinion that business firms would in the fu tu re dr a w
their chief execu tives from men experienced as comptrollers due to the
fact that department ma na gers were apt to be onesided whereas an honest
to goodness comptroller must know all departments and opera tions of a
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business. Mr. Jorda n fu rther stated that, were present comptrollers in the
City of Buffalo to actively interpret the opera tions of their businesses and
secure honest cooperation between depa rtment heads therein, this would be
a big factor in the growth of industries in Buffalo as it would be bound
to make a business succeed.
Mr. Jorda n also brou ght to the minds of some of the Lanca ster people
present amusing recollections of some Old Ho m e Week s and Firemen's
parades.
On April 15, at Buffalo Consistory, 7:45 P . M. the fina l session of our
1929 -30 bowling tournament was held. W e hope next year to sta ge an
even more successful tourney.
Ou r live and enthusiastic member from Niagara Falls, Joe Noll, has
twice got himself in the limelight recently —first by writing an article in
the America n Accountant — second by being on the sick list for a period
of seven weeks. Joe has just been able to get around aga in and we wish
him a speedy and complete recovery.
At dinner preceding the talk of the evening at our Meeting at Hotel
Buffalo— Thursday, April 24, H a r r y Whitney appeared to be affected with
Spring Fever in spite of the snow ou tside —he wa s imploring the "a ssembled
mu ltitu de" to let him call them sweetheart l
Wh y is it that the "Stein Song" was the most popular of those sung
by Gus?
Efforts to bring in "absent members" seemed to have filled up many
tables.
Sa nford Fisher was presented with the Bank Book presented to his
new da ughter.
Some have jobs thru st upon them —we hear that the new T rea su rer of
the Buffalo Chapter New York Sta te C. P. A. , is ou r own Vice - President,
John W . Sa nborn.
A fine delegation from the Gould Coupler plant attended the meeting
out of respect to our speaker of the evening.
Nomina tions for new officers were announced by President Ha r r y and
were introduced to the members present. Don Ma rsh for President.

CINCINNATI
In dealing with the subject, "W h a t an Execu tive Expects from the
Accou ntant" we expected the speaker, T hos. R. Jones, of Cleveland, Ohio,
to tell us of ou r shortcomings —and he did. One pertinent question brou ght
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a number of members to their feet when the time came for discussion.
T ha t was, " W h y do so few men rise to the presidency of our la rge
corporations throu gh the accounting department ?" No conclusive answer
was found up to ten - thirty o'clock when the meeting adjourned, although
President Ru sh did testify that he could name two accountants whose
salaries exceeded those of the presidents of their respective companies.
He r e are some pointers from Mr. Jones' a ddr ess:
1. Accou nta nts shou ld scru tinize their records for the following necessa ry
qua lities:
(1 ) Simplicity— records often a re too involved to be usefu l;
(2 ) Immediacy —the week -old, month -old report serves as historical
record, but is useless as a tool for cu rrent control;
(3 ) Utility; accounts should be well classified, and the terminology
must be u ndersta ndable to the shop ma n;
(4 ) Accu ra cy; inaccurate reports a re worse than useless;
(5 ) Show All the Facts — records should show currently all the fa cts,
so that it may not be necessary to ma ke adju stments. Reports
that a re subject to later revision a re dangerou sly inaccu rate.
Ha ving whipped his records into line with the above qualities, it is the
accounta nt's fu rther job to educate both the shop and the administrative
executives to use them to the best advantage. T o do this the accou ntant
must be a student of business conditions outside that bear upon the business. H e m u st be a b le to interpret the fa cts that his records reveal, in th e
light of these ou tside factors, and then sell his interpreta tions to the ma nagement. His attitu de mu st be one always of friendly cooperation with the
shop and the executive office.
Ou r Director of Prog ra m, John Ha efner, presided at this meeting. Berle
Graham introduced the spea ker.
Ou r presi dent of l a st yea r, now a m embe r o f Da yto n Ch a pt er, none other
than T om Otto, came all the way from Middletown to attend T hu rsda y's
meeting and do honor to the speaker, T hos. R. Jones. Both T o ms were
formerly connected with the Cincinnati Milling Ma chine Co.
In retu rn for the delegation of 14 Rochester Chapter members who
visited us on Ma rch 27, Buffalo Cha pter will pay a visit to Rochester on
Wednesda y, May 21.
D I N N E R DANCE —MAY 2 2 ND--T he big event of the sea son a t Hotel
Buffalo Ballroom. Pro gr a m is as follows:
7:00 P . M. Dinner and Enterta inment.
8:15 P . M. Election of Officers.
8:3 0 P . M. T a lk by Ar t hu r Va n Vlissingen, Jr., on "Office Ma na gement and Efficiency Sta nda rds for Clerical Help ".
(For th e l a di es who wi sh to pla y b rid ge fro m 8 :1 5 P . M. to 1 0 .0 0 P. M.,
ta bles a nd cards will be provided in sepa ra te rooms. A prize for ea ch ta ble.)
10:00 P . M. Dance —with music by Joe Armbru ster's Orchestra .
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Pla ns for the bridge party go forwa rd
announces that everybody is signed up to
the Swiss Gardens on Sa tu rday, Ma y 17,
tournament of Cincinnati Cha pter. After
will be dancing until 2:00 A. M.

apace. Cha irman John Ha efner
come and bring their friends to
to take pa rt in the first bridge
the prizes a re distributed there

Members of Cincinnati Chapter believe in visiting around among their
friends. La st month thirteen members made a pilgrimage to Da yton just
as a ma t ter o f a friend ly vi sit. They enjoyed it thorou ghly. On W edne sda y
evening, April 23, nine members attended the Cleveland Cha pter's joint
meeting with the National Ma chine T ool Builders' Association cost conference. T he machine tool group from Cincinnati were Ernest F . Du Brul,
who was the speaker for the evening, Mrs. Frida F . Selbert, T om Fra nk ,
C. C. Slete, W m . H . Moeller, R. W . Edwa rds, Ha r la n Thoma s, Delbert
Todd, and Russel Sa ndt.
Thos. B. Fra nk a ttended the Fiftieth Anniversa ry meeting of the America n
Society of Mechanical Engineers at New York City, Hoboken, N. J., and
Wa shington, D. C., on April 5 to 9. H e reports a most interesting series
of sessions and expresses the hope that the fiftieth birthday of the N. A.
C. A. will be even more fittingly celebrated. T om is doing quite a bit of
traveling these wa rm spring days. On April 17 he journeyed to Chicago
to a ddress the Ch ica go ch a pter on "T he Co ntribu ti on of T r a de Asso cia tions
to the Improvement of Cost Accounting".
Cincinnati Chapter has a team all its own in the Community Chest
Drive which is lined u p for April 2 9 to Ma y 14. John Ha efner is Captain
of Tea m 7, District W -2 and has the following assista nts: E. P . Rush,
Lieutenant, John J . Kolker, E. J . Ellig, and O. J. Hermingha usen. T h e
sloga n for District W -2 is "Sta rt Early —Doing your Sh a re in th e Doing ".
Everything John Ha efner takes hold of comes out on top, and T ea m 7
of District W -2 is not going to be any exception.
CLEVELAND
Cleveland Cha pter held its regu lar meeting Wednesday, April 23 at
Guild Hall, Builders Excha nge Building. T his meeting was the largest in
point of attenda nce that Cleveland Chapter ever held. 135 Members and
78 Guests were present. Ou r guests at this meeting were the delegates to
the National Ma chine T ool Builders convention who were in session April
22 and 23 at Hotel Cleveland.
Shortly before 6:00 P . M. members and guests assembled in the lounge
room of Guild Ha ll, engaging in informal discussion as to the merits of
depreciation on produ ctive values, standa rd costs in general, and other
accounting topics that had been discussed a t Hotel Cleveland in the a fternoon.
Pr om pt ly a t 6 :3 0 P . M. a ll members and guests proceeded to th e di ning
room amid the stra ins of the stein song played by Ba uers' Orchestra .
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After a very excellent dinner we arra nged ourselves for a grou p picture
and the enjoyment of two reels of very interesting movies with sound
effects and talkies. T he moving pictu re pa rt of our progra m was arranged
for by L. B. Fla ws, a member of our chapter and District Ma nager of
the Tabulating Machine Co.
This meeting took on the aspect somewhat of a national convention. It
was very gratifying to note the la rge number of visiting N. A. C. A.
members present, who were in Cleveland for the Machine Tool Builders
convention. Amo ng those who were introduced by Chairman Ru tz were,
T om Fra nk , National Director of Membership who spoke on membership
work and the benefits that can be derived by becoming affiliated with the
N. A. C. A. : Mrs. Seibert, Secretary of Cincinnati Chapter wa s next
introduced, likewise Mr. Slete, Vice President of Cincinnati Cha pter; Mr.
Block, Vice President of Rock ford; Mr. Dra ke, Director of Milwa uk ee;
Mr. Lindblake, Vice President of Milwa ukee.
Occupying places at the speakers table were four of Cleveland's former
Presidents, W . L. King, Don Smith, A. E. Grover and W . R. Sieplein.
A. P . Dela hunt of New York City and formerly a Director of Cleveland
Chapter was also present at this meeting.
After a few local business ma tters were dispensed with, Cha irman Ru tz
extended the Cha pter's welcome to our visiting guests and complimented
the Machine T ool Bu ilders Associa tion for their progressive cost a ccounting
work in the industry.
Ernest F. Du Brul, General Ma na ger of the National Association of
Ma chine Tool Bu ilders wa s introdu ced a s ou r spea k er. Usin g a s his su bject
"Cost as an aid to selling ", Mr. Du Bru l conversed in a very clear and
concise manner on the problems of management in indu stry as it exists
and various phases of accou nting which are essential to sound opera ting
policies that are being injected into business to -day.
Ou r spea k er stressed the importa nce of good a ccou nting a nd la xity on the
part of many executives in using modern methods. H e illustrated various
ways in which the accou ntant can enlighten mana gement for the need of
cha nging methods.
It wa s plea sing to see some of the "Old Timers" with u s a gain, for insta nce,
A. L. Mol a r o f the Uni on T ru st Co mp a n y a nd C a r l N a u o f Na u & S ch we ringen. Almost forgot to mention "Old ma n Ka ser of Glidden" ha ppened to be
in town o n o u r mee tin g n igh t. You ca n't k eep hi m a wa y wh e n h e's not out
in the sticks trying to collect cost data on mustard -white lead and what
ha ve y ou . He c a n mi x u p h is c ost figures if he wa nt s t o, just so he doesn't
mix foodstuffs and paints for us.
It ha s been reported tha t Ex- President W . L. Ki n g of T h e H . N. Whi te
Company (Ki ng Band Instru ment) and Mr. Dennison of T h e Osborn Mfg.
Compa ny, ha ve been a ppointed on a specia l committee to stu dy the revenu es
and expenditu res of the Central Y. M. C. A. and make distribution of
overhead to the various depa rtments. It's the sa me old story, fellows, —
what does it cost?
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COLUM BUS
U. A. Nystrom of Marion, Ohio, was elected Secretary of T h e Fairfield
Engineering Company, which office is in addition to his duties as Au ditor
for that Company. Mr . Nystrom is one of the real loyal boosters for
Columbus Chapter, and we ta k e this opportunity to congra tulate him upon
his well deserved promotion and to wish him continued success.
Another evidence of well deserved results from able efforts successfully
applied is the recent election as Trea su rer of T he Columbus Show Case
Company of our worthy President, Ha rold J . Pa tterson. Still another
member of our official family has had his efforts recognized— Arthur A.
Kloss, Secretary of the Chapter, has been elected a Director of T h e
Seagra ves Corporation. Congra tulations, boys, from the entire Cha pter.
Albert H . Diehl, Au ditor of T he F. J. He er Printing Company, assisted
in the successful staging of the Annu al Outdoor Show sponsored by the
Hunter - Trader - Tra pper Magazine recently held in the Columbus Auditorium.
Ou r deepest sympathy and condolence is extended to the family of our
late Member, Cha rles V. Dehnhoff, whose demise wa s so su dde n a n d u n expected. Mr. Dehnhoff was one of ten to pass the recent Ohio C. P . A.
examination, and his untimely death brought to an end a fu tu re full of
promise.
DAYTON
A very enthusiastic crowd of accountants gathered at the Engineers'
Club, Tuesday evening, April 22, for the eighth regu lar meeting of the
Da yton Chapter of N. A. C. A. A good dinner at 6:30 brou ght on good
fellowship and renewed acquaintances. President Battelle introduced out -oftown guests and delegations. T he Ohio College of Accounta nts of Da yton
and the Accounting Depa rtment of the University of Da yton were well
represented by interested students.
T h e progra m committee is again complimented in securing the speaker
of the evening, Professor Howa rd C. Greer of Chicago University, and
Director. Depa rtment of Orga niza tion and Accounting, Institu te of Ame rican Meat Pa ck ers.
In discussing the subject, "Cost Accou nting for Distribution Activities ",
he said, "T he Cost Accou ntant mu st now co me t o th e aid of the Distribu tion Engineer, just as he formerly assisted the Produ ction Engineer ".
T o make proper distribution of any accounting problem, it is obviously
necessary to make proper analysis of all factors. Prof. Greer gave the
following divisions of a bu siness: (a ) Promotion of Sa les; (b) Ta k ing
and handling the orders; (c) T ra nsporta tion; (d) Collection of Retu rns;
(e) General Administration. Ea ch of these depa rtments must take ca re
of its own expenses. T h e accountant must decide what function a re being
performed when mak ing correct distribution of costs.
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T he speaker distributed to the audience analysis sheets of actual figures
used in the Pa ck ing Industry, then proceeded to point out the important
developments and resu lts of each.
Sheet No. 1 : "Distribu tion Expenses by Commodities ". T h e functions
were Ha ndling, Storing, Financing, Delivery, Office, Selling, and Administration, with expense per unit. Also showed the costing per $100.00 of
Sales on the above classifications.
She et No. 2 : "Distribu tion Expense by Cu stomers ". This analysis pointed
out the surprising fact that the small orders, even though sold at the
"long" reta il price showed a grea t net loss on a ccou nt of the high handling
cost. T he la rger orders sold at a discount proved to be profitable because
of reduced costs of handling.
Sheet No. 3 : "Distribu tion Expenses by Territories ". Revealed some
astonishing results when tra nsporta tion costs were properly analyzed on
the basis of proper classification.
Sh e e t N o . 4 : "Distribution Expe nse by T y pes of Order ". T his analyzed
expense in percent of sale price on Full Case, one dozen, % dozen, 1 /6
dozen, 1112 dozen. T he figures were taken from a bulletin of the National
Wholesale Dru ggists Association.
In su mming u p the resu lts of analysis it wa s proven that the wholesaler
made or lost money in proportion to the handling and breaking up of
original packages.
H . O. Wea ver of T he Da yton Rubber Mfg. Co. directed the open forum
following the a ddress. Ma ny pointed qu estions were directed a t the speaker,
who answered in a satisfactory ma nner as one qualified to speak with
authority. Prof. Greer left m a ny frie nds in D a yt on a s a resu lt of this visit.

ERIE
It is very seldom that any of our Cha pters have so distinguished and
able an individual as Dr. Weidlein, Director of the Mellon Institute of
Indu strial Research of Pittsbu rgh, Pa ., as their spea ker. Erie Chapter wa s
among the fortu na te few, when Dr . Weidlein addressed the cha pter on
April 21 at the Shrine Club, taking for his subject the "Relationship of
Cost Accou nting to Research ". T he me eti ng wa s h eld j oin tly wi th the Er ie
Section, America n Chemical Society, and was exceptionally well attended.
Dr . Weidlei n tra c ed the growth of Industrial Resea rch, bringing ou t t he
salient points that have resulted in America n Indu stry now spending the
sum of $223,000,000 per year for Indu strial Research l H e discussed the
advent of inventions which a re cha nging the entire economic aspect of the
world. Mention was made of the fact that manufactu rers must keep up
with resea rch or they will find themselves placed in a decidedly u nfa vorable
economic situ a tion du e to the new processes or materials which are placed
on the ma rk et and which owe their new -found existence to the research
men.
T he aims and functions of the Mellon Institute were discussed in detail
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by Dr. Weidlein. In discussing the relationship of Cost Accounts to
Research, Dr . Weidlein said, " W e will not accept any fellowships from
a manufa ctu rer unless that manufa ctu rer has an accu rate and comprehensive cost a ccou nting system which will mea su re the resu lts tha t resea rch
will bring to that manufacturer ". H e stated that the research men wa nt
accu rate costs on indu stry because that is the only way in which research
results can be accurately measu red.
T he Erie Chapter was honored by having as their gu ests: Norma n W .
Wilson, Vice- President Ha mmermill Pa per Co.; W m . F . Bromley, Vice President and Secretary Ha mmermill Pa per Co.; W . T . Bru st, Vice Presid ent a nd Assista n t T rea su rer Ha mmermill Pa per Co.; 0 . F . Behrend,
T rea su rer Ha mmermill Pa per Co.; H . P. Sims, President, Sims Mfg. Co.;
and W . W . D. Sones, Hea d of the Erie Center University of Pit tsb u rg h;
and Cha s. E. Reitell, Hea d of Accou nting Division, University of Pittsbu rgh.
DO YOU KN O W :
T ha t Charley Reitell drives his Lincoln down to Erie every Frida y now
that the wea ther is good . . . that the nomina ting committee ha s selected
the new officers and directors, subject to the approval of the membership
. . . that convention time is rapidly approaching . . . th a t we h a d more
Pla nt Execu tives at our last meeting than at any previous meeting of the
chapter . . . that rumor has it that some of the individuals attend the
Cost Class only so th a t they may woo the Goddess of chance later in the
evening . . . that the Business Show was a huge success . . . that
Lenord Randecker of the Ha mmermill Pa per Co., was the singer whose
solo was enjoyed by all of us at our last meeting . . . that the Dinner
Da nce has been postponed u ntil fa ll . . . tha t the Directorship of Research
and Sta ndardiza tion has been abolished and in its place we have the
Directorship of Member Attendance for the year 1930 -31.

HARTFORD
T h e Ap ri l meeting of Ha rtford Cha pter was held in t he Egyptia n Room
of the Hotel Bond, Ha rtford, at 6:30 P . M. on Tuesday, April 15.
Ou r spea k er wa s A. C. Fa rr ell, Prog ra m Di rec tor of the Bo ston Ch a pt er.
His subject "T he Cost of Cost Accounting" gives no idea of the scope of
the fundamental ideas which he brings out.
Mr . Fa rrell has been on t he inside of the movement at Dennison Ma nu facturing Company, Fra mingha m, to a pply the same principles to repetitive
office opera tions which have been applied to shop opera tions for many
yea rs. T h e success of this movement is unquestioned and its method of
application something to ma k e u s sit u p and ta k e notice.
H e seems to be of the opinion that human nature exhibits the same
peculiarities and characteristics among 'office help" that it does in fa ctory
workers and that the nature of the operations performed, assu ming a fair
vo lu me o f wo rk t o be performed, differ only in t he cha ra cter of equipment
fro m shop operations.
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This may be a shock to people who regard any "office job" as a ra ther
sacred line of endeavor entirely different from the manu facture of goods.
Mr. Fa rrell is well prepared to demonstrate that you can even put office
workers on an "hou r ra te " and have them like it, if the rewa rds are
immediate and adequate.
H e showed Ha rt ford Chapter that one of Dennison Ma nu fa ctu ring Company's big costs is handling, billing and corresponding on a multitude of
small items where the cost of office work might actually be grea ter if not
controlled than the cost of manu facture.
W e learned again that you cannot beat N. A. C. A. members when it
comes to getting a satisfactory "ou tside" speaker.
Ou r esteeemed president, John V. Monta gue, seems to be establishing a
reputation as an author, his article "Obsolescence, is it a cure for overprodu ction?" which first appeared in "Connecticut Indu stry" has been
reprinted in "Indu stry" (Associated Industries of Ma ssachu setts) ; a
bulletin put out by Dra per & Co. (Woolen Ma nu factu ring), the bulletin
of the Illinois Ma nu fa ctu rers Associa tion, New York Jou rna l of Commerce,
Scoville "Standard ", "America n Industries ", "Wa terbu ry American ".
Robert L. Pa ge ha s been elected T rea surer of Robertson Pa per Box Co.,
Montville, Conn.

HAWAII
Maile- Ilima: chapter colors to the front. Fr om the walls and ceiling of
the You ng Hotel Gold Room hung green and yellow streamers, in the
center of the head table sat a mascot in the form of a duck sporting a
green coat and yellow trousers, every member present had a silk ribbon
of one or the other color pinned to his lapel. Cha irman Todd explained
that it wa s not a battle between the Irish and the Scotch but merely that
the chapter was sta ging a member attenda nce competition covering the
April and May meetings. A real worth while prize was at stake. Alec
Ra ttra y's yellows scored a 17 against 16 for Osca r Godda rd's greens this
first night Tuesday, April 8. And the fellows heard an excellent paper by
Marsha ll B. Hensha w, Ma nager of the T ru st Depa rtment and Vice President of Bishop T ru st Company. Hi s subject was "Inherita nce and
Esta te Taxes ".
Mr. Hensha w covered the accou nting a s well as the legal aspects of this
su bject, dealing not only with theory bu t ga ve concrete exa mples of exa ctly
how these taxes a re computed and accounted for. H e ga ve the high notes
of both laws— showing the distinction between the two k inds of taxes, i.e.,
Federal Esta te and Territoria l Inheritance Ta xes. Points discussed by Mr.
Hensha w we re : personal property of non - resident decedents, jointly owned
property in Ha wa ii, gifts of property prior to dea th in an effort to avoid
taxes, appraisals, difficulty to valu e u nlisted securities, the Federa l Govern -
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ment five year rule relative to dea th of owners of the same property
within tha t time, dower not ta xa ble in Ha wa ii, gift s for charitable purposes
exempt from both Federal and Territoria l tax, Ha wa ii's statute allowing
5% discount if inheritance taxes a re paid within 12 months, life insurance
pa yable to beneficia ry not ta xa ble in Hawa ii, trea ties with foreign countries
ta k ing precedence over la ws of the territory or a ny of the Sta tes, reciprocity
between Sta tes to lighten the bu rden of mu ltiplicity of inherita nce taxes, etc.
Attorney Urba n Ea rl Wild, on the double taxa tion question, cited the
Minnesota case which decision he says, places all sta tes on the reciprocity
basis. Wild sta rted the general discussion. Several others were hea rd.
Her ber t Wa r e Ca m p poi nte d ou t t ha t G ove rnm en t W a r Ri sk Insu ra nce wa s
free from all taxation by either Sta tes or the Federal Government even if
payable to an esta te. Camp wanted to br in g hom e to h is fellow a ccountants
the importance of the specific provision in a will directing the executor to
pa y inherita nce taxes, etc.; also the a dvisability of providing su fficient liqu id
assets to make such payments avoiding possible losses in forced sale of
frozen assets or securities in a falling market. It was good business too
to get the 5% discount, he said. Camp cited Ha wa ii's small exemption of
$5,000 on inherita nce taxes and hoped the Territoria l Legislature would
follow the lea d of severa l of the Sta tes which ha d stipulated exemption five
and ten times as large.
T h e meeting wa s over at 9:45 o'clock.
Pa st President Ha rr y Ha lpern told a good one, offering an apology for
remaining away from chapter meetings. Said he came as soon as he got
the time.
President Sa m J. C. Todd, Pa st Presidents Hu gh C. Tennent and
Rudolf Muller are this yea r's nominating committee. Election of officers
takes place at the May meeting. Everybody out l 1

KAN S AS CITY
In the a bsence of President Michaelsen, who wa s prevented from coming
to the meeting by the illness of his wife, Vice- President Ben You ng
presided. One hu ndred a nd one persons, a mong them severa l ladies, attended
the dinner, and one hundred and seven -6 4 members and 43 guests —were
present at the business meeting.
T he dinner, as usually served in the banquet hall of the Ka nsa s City
Athletic Club, came up to the established sta nda rd of excellence. T he
"piece -de- resistance" was domestic duck, with sundry embellishments and
trimmings. Between innings our indefatigable song leader, Thoma s B.
Dunn, auditor of the Ka nsa s City Stru ctu ra l Steel Company, inspired those
present to some successful efforts at choral singing.
After the wrecka ge was cleared away Cha irman Young introduced the
first speaker, Mr. Cooper, who ga ve the audience an interesting discourse
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on the procedure of inventory- taking in the fabricated steel business. T ha t
his talk was being followed with tense interest was shown by the number
and variety of questions shot at the speaker after he had concluded.
T he second speaker, Mr. Hu tchings, delivered a well prepared sta tement
on the immense a mou nt of prepa ra tion requ ired to ta k e a n a ccu ra te physica l
inventory, in one da y, of 10 2 mercha ndise stock s, located in widely separa ted
places, and ea ch consisting of some 4,50 0 different classifications of articles.
The ma gnitu de of the task, owi n g t o t h e fa c t t h a t t h e e n ti r e jo b ha d to b e
done in one da y twice each year, on the Su nday nearest the first of Ju ly
and on New Yea r's da y, impressed the listeners and they gave close attention to the presenta tion of the various tried -out methods, all of which had
the purpose of solving the many problems offered by the undertaking. It
seemed to bring home to the audience the fact that new ideas, no ma tter
how a ttra ctive, ha ve to be tested in a ctu a l experience before relia nce can be
placed upon them.
T he animated discussion which followed the address of each of the
spea kers showed that the audience wa s deeply interested in the subject,
and in the manner of its presentation. T here was an entire absence of
stiff- backed formality in the discussion, the questions propounded were
pertinent and to the point and were answered clearly and promptly, disproving the popular definition that "a n expert is a man away from home ".
These men, though at home in Ka nsa s City, surely a re experts. It is a
distinct and unalloyed pleasure to listen to spea kers whose ideas a re
satura ted with experience and whose remark s have the flavor of digested
knowledge.
As if to r efu te t he pr eva le nt notion tha t, a s a nation, we are lea ning too
hea vily on the u tilita ria n, to the exclu sion of t he artistic and aesthetic side
of things, a fu r th e r tr e a t wa s presented to the a u dience. A dramatic sketch
in three acts, entitled " An Inventory, and Wh a t Ha ppened T o It ", wa s
given in the fo rm of a broa dcasting stunt.
It brought out the difficulties encountered by a set of execu tives of a
manufa cturing company, who attempted to improve the showing of their
annual financial sta tement by introducing some foreign substances into the
elements supposed to make up an honest inventory. T hey hoped to get
the spurious mixtu re past the auditors, but it seems needless to add that
they did not succeed —far from it. These auditors a re much too clever,
believe me l It wa s almost uncanny with what an unfailing precision,
accuracy and certainty they recognized and deleted each item which wa s
conta mina ting the virgin purity of the inventory, and the scheming officials
were baffled at every step. At the end, the question how to appease the
bank ers on account of the poor showing remained una nswered.
T he "dra ma tis persona e" were concealed behind a screen and the room
was dark ened du ring the play, one of the actors assu ming the role of
"Ma yhem Gracknamee" an announcer, and expla ining the action taking
place, wherever necessa ry. T h e Sk it wa s well received by the audience
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and the author, ou r "silent" vice- president, M r . Da ve Pet er of Price,
Wa terhou se & Co., was handed many compliments after the show.
T he meeting was one of the most spirited we have had this year, and
we a re look ing fo rwa rd to many more of them for the comi ng yea r.

LOS AN G E L E S
T he second plant visitation session of the Los Angeles Chapter of the
National Association of Cost Accou ntants was a huge success. Sponsored
by the Axelson Manufactu ring Co., the session was in cha rge of Fred S.
Kra ge, their representative and our Secreta ry. All members and their
friends were extended a cordial invitation to be their guests at a noon
luncheon at Miller's Cafe in Hu ntington Pa rk , just a short distance from
the Axelson Pla nt. T o show our appreciation of Axelson's interest in our
orga niza tion a record crowd turned out to enjoy the luncheon and lea rn
something of the successful methods used in costing the production of oil
well pu mps and other su pplies. Following the luncheon, Mr. Kra ge expla ined
the routing of production orders and methods used in compiling cost data
in the Axelson Manufactu ring Company, where he is in cha rge of such
work . His clea r word pictu res a nd con cise expla na tory forms ga ve everyone
present a comprehensive idea of how they do it at Axelson. W e adjourned
a t two o'cl ock to me et a g a in a t t he pla nt immedia tely following. A photogra pher was on hand and took a grou p picture of the crowd on the steps
of the Administration Building.
Fr om t hi s point on we were pla ced in the ha nds of Mr. Cassidy, Adv ertising Ma nager of the Axelson Ma nu fa cturing Company, and initiated into
some of the secrets of oilwell pu mp opera tion. By me a ns of a well desi gned
cha rt and displayed sections of a typical pump, Mr . Cassidy explained to
us how an oil well pump work s a nd some of the difficulties encountered in
the field which mu st be met by the pu mp ma nu fa ctu rers in order to su ccessfully meet competition and satisfy customers.
The crowd wa s then divided u p into five grou ps, the "golf" grou p proceeding first in ch a rge of a n Axel son repre senta tive. All the importa nt steps in
the ma nu facture of oil pumps were explained to u s from beginning to end,
a nd wit hou t e xcepti on we a ll de cided tha t j u st a s soon a s we cou ld get our
oil wells on produ c tion a n d were in need of pu mps, we wou ld cer ta inly u se
Axelson pumps.
T h e session adjou rned at four o'clock and the "golf- hounds" retired to
the Rio Hondo Country Club fo r a match ga me, which at that sta ge ga ve
promise of being a real professional bout, but which actually turned out
to be mostly conversation when the score ha d been tallied.
T he regu lar technical session of the Los Angeles Chapter was held at
the Rio Hondo Cou ntry Clu b on April 15, 19 3 0 , with a dinner a t 6 :1 5 P. M.
and wa s well attended by a la rge and enthusiastic grou p. Several guests
were present. In a ddition to ou r u su a l community singing, we were fa vored
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with a number of selections by the Los Angeles Soa p Company's popular
qu artet.
T he meeting wa s opened by our president, Mr. Atk ins, who, a fte r a few
brief remark s, tu rn ed t he m eet ing over to Fred W . Kr a ge for th e pr o gr a m
of the Axelson Ma nu fa cturing Company. H e introduced Mr . Cassidy,
Advertising Ma nager of the Axelson Manufactu ring Company, who ou tlined in some detail many of the problems which his company has had to
solve in properly developing pumps to meet the diversified needs of the
oil industry all over the world.
T he principal speaker of the evening was Clyde Ellwood, Director in
cha rge of sales of the Axelson Ma nu fa cturing Company, a ma n who has
visited nearly every important oil field in the world and is familiar with
difficu lties to be encou ntered in delivering equipment from point of discha rge
to well location. Mr. Ellwood's subject was "Arou nd the Wor ld from
Signal Hill to Singapore ". His ta l k wa s a reve la tion of th e va st diffe rences
in methods, tra nsporta tion, and facilities to be encountered in the different
fields of the world, and the superiority of the America n in doing things
mechanical. Drilling and servicing an oil well in California is carried on
under almost ideal conditions. Roa ds are perfect, climate is unsurpassed,
skilled labor is plentiful, and source of supplies immediate. Tra nsporta tion
is a simple problem. Compa re this with the deep mu d roa ds a nd mu le tea ms
of Ark a n sa s; or the twelve foot a year rainfall of the Malay peninsula
where transporta tion most of the year is impossible and then by coolie
back, unless one would use the river canoes which are inadequate for
heavy oil well equipment. Compare our modern deep well pumping with
the rope and bucket of the Rouma nian operators. However, the world's
cry for oil is awa kening the industry the world over and modern equipment manned by competent America n oil engineers is slowly but surely
finding its way into the la rger produ cing fields of the foreign countries.
This fact is not being brought about so much by the demand for modern
equipment as it is by the ingenuity of the America n manufactu rers in
sea rc hing the worl d for ma r k ets as a n ou tlet for the ir g oods a nd t he de sire
for the expansion of business.
It was with this idea, Mr. Ellwood explained, that he made his trip
abroad, to study the needs and requ irements of other countries, and what
would have to be met by Axelson to readily deliver their equipment to
foreign fields.
Following Mr . Ellwood's talk we were entertained for a brief period
by the Los Angeles Soap Compa ny's qua rtet, after which the meeting
adjou rned.

LO UI SVILLE
The Louisville Cha pter held its regu la r monthly meeting T u esda y evening,
April 15, 1930, at the Brown Hotel. Dinner was served at 6:30, and the
meeting was called to order for the technical session at 7:30.
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Ou r friend, W . I. Lukenbill, official song leader, sprang a su rprise in
the nature of a song he had written, and dedicated to the members of the
old board. This went over big and placed every one in the proper mood
for the meeting.
Ralph L. Wa ters, Auditor, Lincoln Ba nk & T ru st Company, made a
report of the progress to da te of the plans for attending the National
Convention in Ju ne. President Ha nsen then turned the meeting over to
J. J . McKenna , Secretary and Trea su rer Louisville Gas & Electric Company, who introduced the speaker of the evening, M. A. Ersk ine, District
Ma na ger, Southern Bell Telephone Company, Louisville, Ky., whose subject was, "T rinity of Business ".
Mr. Erskine, who has had a wide experience in the telephone business
and is thoroughly sold on cost accounting, wa s an interesting spea ker.
H e emphasized the vastness of the telephone indu stry which was in its
infancy 53 years ago. H e reminded his hearers that success comes in three
assorted "Izes ", organize, deputize and supervise. More than 90% of the
failures in business are caused by disrega rd for the latter of these three,
he asserted.
"Everything science has developed ", Mr . Ersk ine averred, "depends upon
the hu ma n element. T he re is nothing automatic ". " N o man on ea r th wor k s
because he loves to do so", the speaker asserted. Hope of reward, fear of
punishment, and envy of the other fellow, were given as domina nt rea sons
for work ing. H e brou ght out some interesting points showing wha t a
modern cost accounting system has meant to his Company, and said, " N o
concern is too la rge to opera te without a cost system."

M ILWAUKEE
Ou r April meeting could be called a double- header. T here were two
very fine talks given, and from the discussion that followed each talk
we a re certain that the members and gu ests derived a two -fold benefit.
David Himmelblau, member of the firm David Himmelblau & Company,
Certified Public Accounta nts, Chicago, Illinois, addressed the Cha pter on
"Prepa ra tion and Interpreta tion of Financial Sta tements."
A good dea l ha s been written on the su bject of a na lysis of fina ncia l sta tements but for t he most part it has been confined to the analysis of public
sta tements of a concern, lea ving little sa id on the side of internal analysis.
Mr. Himmelblau treated analysis thoroughly from the standpoint of the
internal accounting, outlining the proper procedure to be followed to set
up the proper ratios to be used, and outlining what are the vital factors
one should be able to point out and explain on any financial sta tement.
T he talk was instru ctive and interesting and the complete talk will be
forwa rded to national hea dqu arters by the director of Publications.
Besides the President, General Ma na ger, Comptroller and the Au ditor
of a company there is one other person interested in the preparation of
financial sta tements and that is the Banker.
A. S. Puelicher, Vice - President of the Ma rsha l & Ilsley bank, outlined
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how banks are prepared to analyze financial statements for their clients
in order to determine properly their correctness. He stated, "We as bankers
know the value of good cost accounting and complete budgeting and naturally
place more confidence in the statements rendered from companies that have
and let it be known that cost and modern budgeting systems are in use."
Members and guests were much pleased with the instructive talk given
by Mr. Puelicher.
President Jack Conley appointed a nominating committee for next year's
officers :
W. P. Westfall, Chairman.
Mr. Lowum of the Chain Belt Company.
Mr. Arthur Zimmerman of the Hummel & Downing Co.

NEWARK
The slogan of our city "Newark Knows How" was again very ably
demonstrated at our regular chapter meeting on April 24th.
The subject matter for discussion was the livest and most up- to -theminute problem we cost engineers have to tackle, "Allocation of Selling
and Administrative Costs to the Article of Sale ".
Our own Vice - President, C. Howard Knapp, who is Secretary and
Treasurer of Waitt & Bond, Incorporated, presented the subject and furnished a most important contribution for discussion.
While the product of his Company, the famous "Blackstone" cigars
(Advertisement) is comparatively a simple one to which these elements
of cost may be allocated, his talk demonstrated that he had made a very
exhaustive study and analysis of the problem as applied to that particular
product and while some of his conclusions were novel they were undoubtedly practical. The discussion which followed showed the interest of the
members and announcement was made that Mr. Knapp would present the
same subject at the Convention in June —N. A. C. A. members are in for
a treat. At this meeting we were favored with the presence of three distinguished guests, Roy Kester, National Director in charge of publications,
W. Mason Smith, from Headquarters (in the absence, indisposition or
otherwise, we don't know which, of our esteemed friend, Doc McLeod)
and Joe Griffin whom I believe has some sort of connection with the
Accountant's Club.
The messages these three gentlemen brought were calculated to materially
assist our chapter in its future development.
In the absence of both the president and the second vice - president, Doc
Salt presided. Director Evans was responsible for an adequate musical
program and the nominating committee presented its report.
Our next meeting, in May, will be the occasion of the joint return
debate with New York Chapter.
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New York has an excellent team and we a re looking forwa rd with a
thrill of anticipation to opposing opinions as to whether Interest on
Investment should be considered as an element of Cost.

NE W HAVEN
A :c ot ch ma n accompanied by three ladies emerged from a 5th Avenu e
Theat •e where he had been the guest of said ladies. Upon stepping to the
curb, 1e signaled to one of the buses to stop, but the driver of the bus
shou tel as he passed by, "Fu ll hou se!" T h e Scotchman was hea rd to
mutter under his breath, "Ju st my lu ck ; I have only 3 Queens."
Novi what has this to do wi t h t h e Seventh regu lar meeting of th e New
Ha ver Chapter? Ju st this: W e certa inly had a "fu ll hou se" and plenty
of Queens. In fact, nine to be exact.
Thi:, meeting was combined with the New Ha ven Credit Men 's Association, the New Ha ven Cha pter of the America n Institu te of Banking,
and t i e Employer's Association of New Ha ven Cou nty; all under the
auspic:s of the New Ha ven Cha pter, N. A. C. A.
179 sat down to dinner and 29 came in la ter to the meeting, mak ing a
total attendance of 208. Of this number, 49 were members of the New
Ha ven Chapter, out of a possible 64, which in our opinion is a very fine
showi ig. T he Committee in a rra ngi ng this combined meeting worked ha rd
and much credit should be given to Phelps Lewis of the America n Institute of Bank ing, T . F . Silk man of the Employer's Association of New
Ha ven County and W . O. Fertma n of the Credit Men's Association, who
put their shoulders to the wheel and aided us in putting across a very
succeEsful meeting.
For once in this season's meetings, the N ew Ha ven Cha pter wa s favored
by good wea ther, which contributed towa rd a la rge turn -out. T h e main
D i n i n ; Room of the Garde Hotel wa s well filled and had been prettily
decor,ited with flowers — thanks to the fore -sight of our genial but peppery
Vice-? resident, W . C. Armstrong, J r .
Pri )r to the meeting we were entertained by the Bluebird Orchestra ,
who slso ran in one or two tenor solos together with novelties in the
form of "wa shbo a rd" music. Betwee n the courses, there wa s grou p singing
led by the New Ha ven Chapter Secretary, and several individual tables
volunteered a nd did render solos; all of which a dd ed t o th e ev enin g's jollification. Mr . Armst rong challenged the regular New Ha ven singing leader
that ie thou ght he could get more music (noise) from his side of the
room than could the regular song lea der from the other side. T his contest
wa s tried out and the regu lar leader is sorry to say that Mr . Arm str ong
wa s :orrect, but feels, however, that there wa s more real ha rmony from
his half than from Mr . Armstron g's section. T he Ga rde put on a very
excel ent dinner as was indicated by the satisfied expressions on the faces
of the diners after they had been served.
Ov ing to the la rge crowd and several slight delays, the meeting did
not Fret going until 8:30. Mr . Monde, President, opened the meeting by
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introducing the New Ha ven Cha pter, N. A. C. A. ; what it stood fo r ;
wha t it ha d accomplished a nd wha t it hoped to a ccomplish. A short resume
of the winter's activities was given and fu tu re plans were touched upon.
H e then introduced Mr. Addison Boren, President of the National Association, who very kindly had accepted the New Ha ven Cha pter's invitation
to be at this meeting. Mr. Boren then gave a brief outline of the scope of
the National work and upon the completion of his remark s introduced the
main speaker of the evening, who was Professor Roy B. Kester of
Columbia University. Mr . Kester's subject was "T he interpretation of the
Balance Sheet from a Credit Standpoint" and it was appa rent from the
outset that Professor Kesler was very familiar with this subject.
One of his sta tements which seemed to be popular with the banking
members present was that when a concern desired credit, they should
supply the banker with the Profit and Loss Sheet as well as the Balance
Sheet. Professor Kester stated that the Balance Sheet wa s static while
the Profit and Loss Sheet was dyna mic; an interpretation of which means
that the Balance Sheet gave a "still" picture of the business at a certa in
period while the Profit and Loss Sheet was a moving picture of the
business over a period. Professor Kester also had sheets passed out among
the people present, showing a Balance Sheet in which the various items
were ca rried a s a perc enta ge to the tota l of the Balance Sheet. T his method
was somewhat unusual and very interesting.
T he writer hesitates to give a very long resu me of Professor Kest er's
talk for the reason that he feels that this address would be well worth
duplicating in any other Chapter, and justice could not be done in such a
limited space. Needless to say, every one present got a grea t deal out of
this address.
Professor Kester's address lasted until nearly 10 o'clock and as it wa s
necessa ry for him to ca tch the 10 :3 5 tra in, there wa s no time for discu ssion.
However, it was apparent that his address was conclusive and clear, and
the fact that the entire 200 stayed du ring the entire address proved that
it was interesting and instru ctive.

N E W YORK
New York Chapter's Annu al Dinner Dance and Pa rt y was held on
Sa tu rday evening, April 26, 1930, at T he Builders Club, 2 Pa rk Avenue,
New York City.
Mu ch credit belongs to "Wanaca ", under the leadership of Mrs. George
Rea, for planning and work ing out the arra ngements for the thoroughly
delightful pa rty. "Wanaca ", as you probably know, is the organization of
ladies which is affiliated with New York Cha pter. Charlie Pa ck a rd, who
is in charge of entertainment for the Chapter, has both thanks and congra tulations coming to him for his work . W e should like to go on and
mention the many features of preparation and the names of those who
worked on them so successfully, but there wouldn't be enough space left
to tell about the party itself.
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First came the dinner. It was of the finest, but it may have gotten us
into trouble. Ou r regular monthly meetings a re held at the Builders Club,
and some members ma y wa nt tu rk e y a nd cranberry sa uce a t every meeting
from now on. W e have an answer for anybody who asks for them, but
we're not going to use it u ntil somebody asks, so we don't know yet how
it will work .
Du ring the dinner George Cla ghorn showed that he's still a good song
leader, even thou gh he has, as he said "dieted and shrunk do wn t o a ton ".
H e embarrassed ( ?) Doc McLeod by getting the crowd to substitute
"Doctor McLeod" for "P eg gy O'Ne il" in singing the well -known chorus
about the sweet, roguish lady with the cute little brogue.
After the ice cream and coffee the tables were cleared and moved, and
then ca me a grand march followed by a Cinderella dance. Fr om then until
1:30 the floor was filled with "light fantastics ". A ping -pong tourna ment,
bridge, billiards and pool were enjoyed by others who may have been as
light or as fantastic, but were evidently not both.
T he real side - splitter of the evening was the Kiddie -Car race. It wa s
run as a relay proposition, with four -man teams and four teams going at
once. John Ho rn kept time with a stop- watch, and Charlie Pa ck a rd kept
order with a megophone and his strong right a rm. George Rea was seen
trying to rub the "laugh- ache" out of his jaws even before he got into
the race himself; Andy Prentice had appa rently shaken a liga ment out of
place somewhere amidships, and several others reported sundry pains from
laughing. If you've never seen buxom Joe Sullivan shake the building by
falling backwa rds off a Kiddie -Car before he could get started, or seen
Will Ga ertn er fla t on h is st oma ch on the floo r a fte r a "r a cing spill ", you've
never really had anything to laugh at.
If there wa s ever a ny dou bt before, tha t ra ce mu st ha ve sa tisfied everyone
tha t we don't need to go o u tside of th e Cha pt er ra n k s to find en terta i nment.
Like other good things, the party had to have an ending. Now we're
waiting for the Convention and the next pa rty. Perha ps the next party
can be held in the Fall so we won't have to wait so long for it.

PHILADELPHIA
T he Ea ster holidays caused a change in the da te of the meeting to
Monday, April 21.
W . L. Lewis, Assistant Comptroller of the Bethlehem Steel Corpora tion
was the speaker on "Speeding Up Prepa ra tion of Financial Statements ".
T he Bethlehem $teel Corpora tion ha s a national reputation for promptness
in rendering their financial sta tements. T his Corporation has many subsidiaries, and is engaged in a variety of businesses, such as mining, steel
manu facturing and fabrication, and shipbuilding. With all of this, they
obtain their manu facturing costs and profits on the first day of the month
for the previous calendar month, and their final profit shortly thereafter.
T he first requisite to furnishing finished sta tements promptly is to have
an accounting officer (he m a y be the comptroller, auditor, or a nyone else)
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who ha s full authority and control of all accou nting throughout the
company.
A well defined accou nting plan must be prepared. It must be uniform,
simple and complete. if too ela bora te it defea ts its own pu rpose. I t should
be in writing, in the form of a chart or manual of instructions.
All people in the accou nting depa rtment must talk and think the sa me
langu age.
Cost accou nts a r e th e m ost a n no y in g fo r qu ick results. Pay -roll distribution should be finished on the morning of the first. In the steel indu stry
the workers a re paid semi - monthly. Likewise all material used should be
distributed on th e mo rn i ng o f th e first. Don't put off until tom orr ow wh a t
can be done today. Do your work today. A good accou nting system is
never finished; it is alwa ys being improved upon. By u sing a conserva tive
policy for inventory, let the ba la nce represent cost of sales. Costs a re never
absolute. La bor is never exa ctly correct. T here is always some give and
take, material is bought on weight, but never checks out exa ctly. A report
rendered promptly is fa r more valuable than one coming in way after the
close of the period.
Overhead is frequently a bugbear. T here is no set formula for overhead
to fit all circumstances. A plan must be worked out to fit the particu lar
case. T oo mu ch ti me is sometimes spent charging items from one overhead
account to another before final distribu tion is made. Funda menta lly, overhead is no more complica ted tha n other elements of cost.
Bethlehem has many kinds of cost problems, particularly order costs or
job costs, as well a s process costs. Profit should be determined daily on
the order costs as they a re completed, and not wait until the end of the
month. T hi s c a n be don e if the a c cou nta nt k n ows hi s c ost s. He m u st k n o w
what is going on in the entire plant.
Process costs are ascertained monthly.
The billing depa rtment mu st complete a ll bil ls on th e fir st of ea ch mon th
Cost figures a re ready as soon as billing is finished. Inventory is finished
on the first of each month.
All "cents" a re eliminated in cost accounts, as well as in most general
ledger accounts. T h e Bala nce Sheet and Income Sta tement of Bethlehem
a re published in even dollars.
The a ccou nts paya ble depa rtment ta k es ea ch bill into a ccou nt immedia tely,
whether the ma teria l has been received or not. Most cha rges a re to inventory a ccou nts a nd costs a re requ isitioned ou t of those a ccounts. T he vou cher
register is kept open a few da ys after the first of the month to accept
invoices for balance sheet purposes.
After the talk of Mr . Lewis was concluded, there wa s considerable
questioning by various people, lasting more than an hour.

PITT SBURGH
A. W . Bass, ou r former president, no w a me mb er o f th e National Boa rd,
received a full page of publicity accompanied with his photogra ph and his
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well -known forgery -proof signa ture, in a recent issue of the Westinghou se
Magazine. In his article, he described the importa nce of the setting of
sta ndards of performance and supervisory bonus plans.
W . J. Jacqu ette, Trea su rer of the Pierpoint Motor Company, recently
spoke before the Pittsbu rgh Automobile Dealers' Association. His subject
wa s "S ta tistics on New a nd Used Ca rs. " It i s u nd ersto od tha t Mr. Ja cq u ette
has worked out some very interesting scientific data as to just how much
more costly an old car is than a new one; or if you haven't an available
bank account, how much more costly a new car is than an old one.
George Neal is still topping Fred Wea ver in the valuable Member
Contest. George admits that he is losing weight in his effort to keep
ahead, but he says also that it is worth the effort.
Charles C. Ja mes, General Au ditor of the Westinghouse Electric &
Ma nu fa cturing Company, recently delivered a talk before the Illinois
Ma nu facturers' Association at Chicago, Illinois, on the subject of "Costs
for Price Ma k ing."
Bertha J . Leonard, one of our new members, was married Ma rch 22nd
to Ha r r y G. Kile. Mr. Kile is associated with B. J. Leonard School of
Commercial Training. Mike Wa lsh, Director of Membership, is wondering
how this is going to complicate the membership certificate.
Ea ch of the captains and lieutenants of the various Attenda nce Tea ms
a re work ing ha rd to achieve first place for the year ending Ju ne 30.
"Wo rk i ng Pa pe rs" won first place for Ma rch, while "Accru ed Lia bilities"
occupied the cellar position. T here must be something in a mere name
after all.
F . M. Heese, formerly Trea su rer of the Weirton Steel Company, wa s
recently made Trea su rer of the National Steel Corporation with headqu arters at Pittsbu rgh.
W . J. Jacqu ette is cha irman of the all day Ou ting of the local Cha pter
to be held a t th e Ed ge wo od Cou ntry Club on Ma y 20. Carl Zinsmeister is
his a ssista n t. T he golf tou rna ment i s to b e one of the chief pa stimes du ring
the afternoon. Jacqu ette tried to persuade Bill Ma rsh to be the donor of
the tournament prize, but Ma rsh said that he didn't care to bu y Jacqu ette
an outright gift. They compromised by Ma rsh being appointed Cha irman
of the Ha ndica p Committee, with all scores subject to an affidavit and
triple check.
G. A. Rothra u ff ha s been a ppoi nted Cha irma n of the Na tiona l Convention
Committee. Hi s slogan is "Syra cu se or Sink ." If you a re not su re why
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you ought to go, or how to get there, just drop G. A. a line for full
particulars.
Charles C. Sheppa rd is spending the month of Ma y in the sunny climes
of Florida . Of co u rse one c a n ge t his fu ll sha r e of su n bu rn in the Keystone
Sta te du ring this month, but we agree with him that you can not go out
and pick off a grape -fruit in this pa rt of the country unless it is from a
huck ster's wa gon.
A. Roy Ca rson was the chief speaker at the Annua l Banquet of the
Pittsbu rgh School of Accou nta ncy. His subject was "T he Life of an
Accountant ". T his autobiography will soon be ready for publication.
PROVIDENCE
T here were 50 persons at the meeting April 14, 26 members and 24
visitors. The visitors inclu ded Leon Va nna is, pa st p resid ent of th e Ha r tfo rd
Cha pter and a past national director. Mr . Va nnais made a few remark s
of a helpfu l nature.
C. H . Rison has gone to Atlanta for a month.
Edwa rd A. Carl, our genial song lea der, has left the Atla ntic Mills and
is now with the Ludlow Mfg. Associates in their Boston office.
Ja mes Baldwin, of the Lorra ine Mfg. Co., spent a few days in Wa sh ington du ring the cherry blossom season, mak ing the trip over the road
with his wife and da u ghter.
Pa st President Root presided at the last meeting of the chapter, in the
absence of the president, Ha r r y Howell, who wa s ill.
ROCHESTER
It is becoming more obvious all the time that the National Association
of Cost Accou ntants is gradu ally assuming a leadership in the industrial
life of this Country, which cannot be discounted.
Being a m ediu m for the intercha nge of idea s, the establishing of contacts
and the crea tion of good fellowship certainly reacted in favor of the
Rochester Chapter, especially so when Mr. Lohnes of the National Cash
Register Co. addressed us at our Ma rch meeting.
Illu stra ting his talk with a series of cha rts (a s was pointed out in a
recent write -up), Rochester was given the basic idea of a poster which
was sent to the Rochester membership with a view of stimulating interest.
T o say the least, it brought the desired results as attenda nce at our
April meeting was the largest for the year, which indicated that interest
is at a high pitch, not only in National Association activities but in our
local cha pter.
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Dr . C. C. Balderston, Professor of Indu stry at the Wha rt on School of
Finance and Commerce, University of Pennsylva nia, was our gu est speak er
and his subject was "T h e Relation between Industrial Accou nting and
Incentives ", which proved of immense interest to his Rochester audience.
Rochester industries are particularly keen on wa ge incentive plans and
the appearance of a man of Dr. Ba lderston's calibre, thoroughly experienced and conversa nt with his subject, brought out many executives of
indu stry, who took a k een pa rt in the discu ssions following Dr. Balderston's
talk.
Dr. Balderston presented many different phases and wa ys of using wa ge
incentives for the benefit of both employer and employee and due to his
wide experience both in the academic and practical field of industry, he is
in a position to actually know the advantages and disa dva nta ges of wa ge
incentive systems.
Group bonus plans, gradually becoming more popular, are working to a
grea ter advanta ge from an accounting standpoint than the various other
incentive systems employed by industries today.
H e stated that it was preferable to operate a wage incentive or grou p
bonus plan with small grou ps of employees. T he result of so doing wa s
much more beneficial to all concerned than otherwise.
Dr. Ba lderston seemed to be very familiar wit h t he operation and resu lts
obtained from grou p bonus plans in use in various automobile industries
today. H e commented, however, on the fact that if the plan was operated
with sma ller groups of employees, he believed it wou ld be more economica l.
H e further brou ght to the attention of his audience some varia tions in
the use of Group bonus as against Gang piece work and the adva nta ges
and disadvantages of same.
Ha ving written several books on Group Bonus plans and Managerial
Profit Sharing, he interested his audience (which consisted largely of
Comptrollers and junior executives) with a brief outline of a Mana gerial
Profit Sha ring pla n, citing the Genera l Motors pla n whereby 8 0 milliona ires
were made in a compa ratively short period of time.
H e stated that Managerial Profit Sha ring plans were becoming very
popular in the la rger industries today. Ha ving the facts thoroughly in
hand, Dr. Ba lderston certainly convinced his au dience that this wa s possibly
the fairest and best way of rewa rding certain classes of employees in
indu stry today.
T h e discussion which followed Dr. Ba lderston's talk was immediate and
instructive, with an immense amount of interest shown by the ma jority
in a ttendance.
ROCKFORD
T he Ja nua ry meeting of the Rock ford Cha pter of the National Association of Cost Accountants was held at the new Fa ust Hotel on the 15th
at 6:30 P. M. T he Association had the privilege to hear discussed
" A C C O U N T I N G F O R F I X E D ASSET S ", by L. J . Stewart, Controller
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of the Western Clock Co., and one of its own members. Mr. Stewart is a
very active member and although living seventy miles from Rockford, makes
it a point to be in attendance at each and every meeting.
Mr. Stewart's talk centered around the methods pursued by the Western
Clock Co. in their own plant, accounting for fixed assets and expenditures
for fixed assets. The Western Clock Co. operates a research department
under the control of the Comptroller and as new equipment is necessary
or is needed, the requisition usually finds its way through the various
departments to the research department. The duty of this department is to
determine the effect the investment for the required expenditure would
have on the business as a whole, and unless the investment will produce
• fixed return, the research department does not approve the expenditure as
• wise investment. Mr. Stewart brought out the need for proper accounting
methods for handling fixed capital expenditures, emphasizing the fact that
in many institutions, including some of the larger, considerable time is
spent in knowing definitely and to the penny where the company's money
is invested in current items such as cash, receivables, notes, investments,
etc., but insofar as the capital expenditures such as plant equipment,
buildings, etc., the same time, thought and carefulness is not pursued in
that respect.
Business as a whole, is so highly competitive today that the comptroller
or accountant must always be alert and wide awake to the changes, not
only in his own institutions but institutions of like nature in order to
render the best service possible.
When Mr. Stewart concluded his talk, an open forum discussion took
place, and at that time questions of most every form and nature were
raised from the floor. Although opinions varied in many instances, many
members presented their views and explained the method in which their
particular firm was handling certain items pertaining to capital expenditures, particularly the application of overhead expense arising during the
time when a plant has an unusual amount of idle plant capacity. This seemed
to be a much discussed question and was used as a football for approximately
an hour, and every member present who either partook in the discussion
or was a silent listener, derived a great deal of benefit therefrom.
Our Honorable President, Howard Gregory, Secretary of the J. L. Clark
Manufacturing Co., was in New York on business last week, and while
there, among the contracts he received was a nice cold.
He has always been successful so far as the Rockford Chapter is concerned in having both the first word and the last word, and at the last
meeting he was forced to give up and turn his gavel over to our Vice President, Noble Schmidt, Secretary and Treasurer of the Rockford Northwestern Malleable Corporation. While President Gregory was seated at
the speaker's table, we missed his pleasing voice, but our Vice - President
handled the meeting in a very capable and efficient manner.
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Usua lly the heavy work of the Chapter falls on the Secreta ry. T his is
true in most any organization, association, etc., and the Rock ford Chapter
is certainly not out of the ordina ry in that respect. While the Directors
of the associa tion ca n a ll ha ve va riou s thou ghts and opinions with reference
to various subjects, and new plans underta ken for the promotion of this
work or tha t, in most every ca se it fa l ls u pon the shou lders of the Secreta ry
to actually perform the work .
T he Rockford Chapter is extremely fortunate in having as its Secretary
a man such as we have in Hu g h Dales. H e has never failed in anything
he ha s u nderta k en. He h a s a lwa y s been rea dy to shou lder all responsibility
he possibly can. H e never shirked but ra ther enjoyed ca rrying as much
burden as it would be possible for him to ca rry. Hi s duties have been
ma nifold a nd he ha s ha ndled th em a t a ll times willingly, a nd pla ced himself
in the hearts of the Rockford Cha pter as unfailing.
A. G. Block, Director of Publications, has devoted much time a nd effort
to giving the local cha pter the benefit of his energies. H e is always alert
and wide a wa k e for publications tha t might be of interest to the members,
and as these a re received from time to time, they a re published and circu la rized to the membership a nd a re proving of u nu su a l interest, a nd a lwa ys
received and read with interest.

ST . L O U I S
W . B. Castenholz, A.M., C.P.A., of La Salle Extension University,
Chicago, was the guest speaker at the meeting of the St. Louis Cha pter
held on Tuesday evening, April 15, in the Hotel Chase.
Mr. Castenholz is a well known teacher of accounting and he has a
faculty for fluent speech, a ra re quality in accounta nts. Hi s subject,
"Distribu tion Costs ", was intensely interesting and resulted in questions
ga lore at the close of his address. T he speaker advocated the use of
sta nda rd costs in arriving at a basis for distribu tion costs. H e stated a
logical policy was pursued by accountants in the preparation of profit
and loss sta tements up to that part of the sta tement which is "incorrectly
termed 'gross profits "', but that from there on no such logical order
obtained. Mr . Castenholz brou ght out clearly that production has nothing
to do with the cost of sales for manufa cturing purposes.
T he re a re on ly two primary costs in manufa cturing businesses and these
two costs have to do with the accounting for production and distribu tion
activities; and all other so- called costs are but subsidiary to these two.
H e cited that administrative costs which bear such a prominent pa rt on
the usual profit and loss sta tement a re but subsidiary to produ ction and
distribution costs.
T he spea k er fu rther stated tha t ma na gement was not a sepa ra te function
in manufa cturing nor was the financial phase of business sepa ra te but
that mana gement and all other so- called overhead items should eventually
find their final resting place in either one or the other, or proportionately
in both, of the two pr ima ry costs.
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In t h e development of his address Mr. Castenholz emphasized the necessity of budgets to the proper functioning of the two primary costs of a
manu facturing business.
An epigram of the evening address which will always remain in the
minds of the hearers was "cost s a re not necessarily what they are as what
they ought to be ". T his epigram wa s brought up in emphasizing the
importa nce of standa rds in budgeting procedure. H e stated there wa s a
great need at the present time for distribu tion costs to be put on a standardized basis like production costs and summed up his talk by stating that
a condensed cost sheet of the fu tu re would show.
Sales . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00000
Less Dedu ctions:
Produ ction Costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0000
Distribu tion Costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0000
Tota l Costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0000

Net Profit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

0000

Mr . Castenholz is the author of a book on distribu tion costs which is
to be published shortly by a New York firm.
The meeting wa s exceptiona lly well a tten ded a nd wa s ver y enj oya bl e a nd
instru ctive.
Ou r ex- president John J. La ng delivered an address to the faculty and
students of the School of Business and Public Administra tion of Missou ri
University at the Second Annu al "Commerce Da y" held April 7.
SYRACUSE
"Doc" McLeod with W . Mason Smith paid Syracu se a visit recently,
to go over the details of the coming convention with the various committees. T he m ee ti ng wa s h el d a t the University Club. Fr o m t h e comments
"Doc" ma d e we k now he is well pleased with the plans, and he shou ld be,
for the committees have been enthusiastically cooperating. W e are going
to ma k e this the best convention ever held.
Edwa rd Schroedel, D. K. Prest and R. M. Wilder spent a day at the
Columbia Rope Company Pla nt at Au bu rn, N. Y., making a study of
the tabulating installation at that office. They report that the company is
now operating a ll their produ ction, cost, pa yroll, a ccounts paya ble, inventory
and accident records throu gh the tabulating system, which comprises a
printer tabulator, sorter, automa tic control tabulator and four punch keys.
They say they were well pleased with the visit and recommend it to
any of the boys who may be interested in ta bula ting equipment.
William M. Wa lk er is recovering from an attack of grippe which has
kept him confined for several days.
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Fra nk W . Strick ler of the Globe Fou ndries spent several days in New
York on business.
Howa rd V. Swa rtz has established a public accou nting office in the
Hills Building, Syracu se, N. Y.
A. F . Cooper has been confined to his home for several da ys through
illness.

TOLEDO
T he regu lar monthly meeting of the Toledo Cha pter of t he N. A. C. A.
wa s h eld on April 1 5 in the Elk s' Clu b Dining Ha ll.
F . K. Billett acted as cha irman for the evening, H . B. Speyer, our
president, being confined to his home on account of sickness, and vice presidents Miner a nd Zolg being ou t of the city on bu siness.
C. A. Bjelke of the Doehler Die Casting Company ga ve a review of t he
subject, "Accou nting for Wa ste in Industry ", as presented in Ma rch 15th
bulletin of t his ye a r. Hi s t a lk wa s ve r y interesting a nd we a re su re it will
be helpful to ma ny who ha d the pleasure of liste ning to it.
Mr . Billett next presented N. L. Schmid, General Sales Ma na ger of the
Woolson Spice Company, Toledo, as the principal spea ker of the evening,
his subject being, "Psychology of the Office and Fa ctory Employees ".
Mr. Schmid said Psychology has a great many definitions, but that he
liked the one of "psychology being a mental science" best and used many
stories to illu stra te his point of view.
H e also said, " I would like to take you men to -night down a hall and
have you look back at your work —your job. If I could have picked my
own topic to -night I would have chosen the topic of 'You —You and your
job'. If y ou wa nt t o h a v e t he k in d o f a j ob y ou wa nt , d on 't p a ck y ou r g ri p
and start on a l on g tr ip . ju st loo k ba ck ov er t he j ob th a t y ou have. I like
the way Edga r Guest has put it, when he told about a man who worked
for the Detroit Free Press. One day that ma n came to Edga r Guest, his
face beaming with joy, and as he shook his hand, he told Mr. Guest that
a t l a st he ha d fo u nd the jo b th a t he h a d wa n ted a ll of his li fe. Nicer hou rs,
more money, and more opportunity —and he had found the job on the
Detroit News. Mr . Guest said nothing to the ma n at the time, but when
that man retu rned from lunch, he found this little poem on his desk,
'T h e be tt er jo b yo u wa n t is here'.
Needless to say, that man did not take his job, and he afterward rose
to one of the highest positions on the Detroit Free Press, having made a
wonderful success 'on his job'.
H e also told of a certain Life Insu ra nce Company last year bringing
together all of the largest producers from all over the United Sta tes for
their annu a l convention. Among the grou p of men a ttending this convention,
there wa s one, that had written more business than any other man in the
orga nization. At the banquet, this man was called u p on t o ge t up and tell
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the rest of the organiza tion "how he ha d done it ". Everyone looked for a
long, lengthy speech; they were expecting to be told just how to write
life insu rance, bu t they were mista k en. T here wa s no such speech. T his ma n
arose and sa id: " I attribute my success to one thing. I defy any ma n in
this audience to ask me any question about life insura nce which I don't
know. I defy any insura nce ma n or anybody in the United Sta tes to ask
me a qu estion which I cannot a nswer ". T h a t 's t he royal roa d to Success —
k now you r job.
H e also said, " W e must be careful of the things that we do or say ".
Life would be so much sweeter and so much easier if we would only be
more ca refu l of t hose trivia ls wh ich don't seem to ma tter, bu t do. If I co u ld
leave any single thou ght with you to- night, I believe it would be that —
tha t the little things cou nt.
T her e is another thing, which in ordina ry life is ju st lik e in selling. W e
have to be resourceful. T he fundamental basis for a success and a career
in our jobs, and something we have to have, rega rdless of the particular
job —for the decisions seem to depend upon it —is resou rcefulness.
W e must also have tact on our jobs, fellowship between the office and
factory man only prevail whe re t he office men a re ta ctfu l in their dealings
a nd th eir co nversa tions with the ma n in t he fa c tory.
We h a v e t o ha v e a c le a n m e mo ry . T he a bility to remember is important.
Some of you will probably say, "Oh, I have to remember on my job ".
Bu t everybody doesn't remember.
T h en th er e i s initia tive a nd aggressiveness. W e mu st ha ve initiative, and
to succeed we must surely be aggressive. In being aggressive, remember
tha t the ma n in the office u nder you , a nd t he ma n i n the fa ct or y, is looking
to you for lea de rship. D on't be a bu lly.
T he re is originality, another item of ma ster importance, which most of
us don't seem to use as much as we should. T he speaker cited many
instances, where originality played an important part in the success of
many men.
Mr. Schmid closed his address by saying, "I k no w a two -fisted man who
says, without fear, 'I lov e my job .' We nee d mor e men l ik e t ha t i f b u sine ss
is to be a successful pa rt of our life. Regardless of who we are work ing
for, we ought to make that ma n t hink that we a re with him, that we a re
trying to do ou r best for him —by "loving our job ".
WO R CES TER
T he Directors met April 24 at the Cha mber of Commerce. T oo bad
Charles Morga n could not be present; otherwise, we would have had a
full attendance. Pa ul Smith and Clarence Hu ntington were there. As the
chief item of business wa s the Ju ne Outing, and as these two sports play
their annual ga me of golf upon that occasion, they had to be there to
protect their interests. Lu ck y they ca me out, too —the Board was all se t to
vot e for a bu s t rip t o t he North Shore. After considerable discu ssion it wa s
decided to ga ther at T o y T o wn , Ju ne 12.
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T h e Secretary repo rts tha t we ha ve m et ou r mem bership qu o ta .
Charles Morga n is a veteran yachtsma n. H e will soon be spending his
week -ends on the briny deep. Ha r r y Wallis, another old salt, is looking
about for a suitable craft. Some day the Chapter, or at least the Boa rd,
ou g ht to tr y a nautical outing.
Roy Cohn ha s left the Bu rrou ghs orga niza tion a nd is now office ma na ger
fo r t h e M . S. Wr ig ht C o.
Robert Service, Jr . is to represent the Chapter at the National Convention.

Books Received
GROUP INCENTIVES. C. C. Balderston. University of Pennsylva nia Press,
Philadelphia , Pa . 1930. 167 pp. $2.50.
TRADE ASSOCIATIONS. Joseph Henry Foth. T h e Ronald Press Company,
15 Ea st 2 6 th Street, New York . 322 pp. $4.50.
COST ACCOUNTING AND OFFICE EQUIPMENT. Will a rd J. Gra h a m. America n
Technical Society, Chicago, Ill. 120 pp. $2.00.

Notes on Current Literature
1930 SUPPLEMENT TO FEDERAL INCOME TAXATION. Joseph J.
Klein. John Wiley & Sons, Inc., New York, 1930. 311 p p .
Price, $3.00.
A little over a year ago, the author of this supplement prepared a very
excellent volu me on the subject of Federa l Income Ta xa tion. T he volu me
ha s wide adoption a nd this supplement is a n excellent a ddition to the ma tter
covered in the original volume.
T he subject of In co m e T a x i s still in the st a ge of development a nd new
decisions by the bo a r d a n d th e cou rts render the picture an ever - changing
one.
It wa s nece ssa ry t o h a ve Dr. Klein bring ou t this supplement to bring his
original volume up to date. H e h a s organized the material in the supplement o n exa ctly t he sa me ba sis a s tha t fou nd i n the original pu blication, so
that it is easy to check new developments whe n o ne is using the original
volume.
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While the supplement could be used by anyone thorou ghly fa milia r with
Income T a x practice, even though he did not have the original document,
it is much better if the two books a re used as co- ordinated works.
T o all of our members who a re confronted with ta x problems, the two
volu mes ta ken together form one of the best rea dy references to the solu tion
of those problems..

BROKERAGE ACCOUNTING. Anson Herrick. San Francisco Stock
Exchange Institute, San Francisco. 94 pp. 1929. Price $2.90.
T his little book of about 100 pages contains the material originally
presented in a number of lectures in brokera ge accou nting given by the
au thor for the Sa n Fra ncisco Stock Excha nge Institute. T he subject is
a pproa ched la rgely from the sta ndpoint of the brok era ge bu siness a s carried
on ou tside of New York City a nd therefore, some of the illu stra tive ma teria l
would not apply directly to brok ers in New York and much of it will not
fit the requ irements of the New Yo rk Sto ck Excha n ge Cle a ring Hou se.
Sta rting his discussion with two cha pters on the brokerage business in
general, the a uthor then presents a cha pter showing the position a nd responsibility of the brok er in buying and selling securities, and shows how the
broker must keep his records to keep tra ck of the position of each client
in ea ch issu e in which he is dea ling.
Fr o m Ch a pt e r 4 t o t h e end of the book, ther e a re c ha p ters de a lin g with
various types of operations peculiar to the brok erage business and in
Chapters 7, 8 and 9, all of the accounts commonly found on the ledgers
of a brok er are discussed in detail. T h e next two or three chapters deal
with va ri ou s type s of rec ords fou nd in a b rok era ge bu siness a nd th e volu me
is considerably enhanced in value by the inclusion, in an appendix, of
descriptions of typica l tra nsa ctions and illustrations of typical forms.
Since a nu mber of ou r members in pu blic pra ctice a re ca lled upon to work
on the accounts of brok erage houses, it seems that this little book would
be a valuable source of information, so that these members could get a
clear pictu re of the peculia rities of brok erage operations.

Notes
W e have just received a very interesting and complete manual covering
the subject of Selling and Distribution Costs. T his was sent to u s by the
Secre ta ry of ou r Sa n Fra n cisco Cha pter, Mr. A. W. Ka y se r. We a r e wo n dering how ma ny other of ou r members a re in the employ of firms who ha ve
worked out a manual covering this highly importa nt subject.
A recent issu e of Domestic Commerce reports a n a na lysis by Depa rtments
of two Wholesa le Grocery Hou ses, surveyed by the Food Stuffs Division
of the Bureau of For eig n a nd Domestic Commerce.
This analysis emphasizes that high turnover items are not necessarily in
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the lines of merchandise that show high profits. Pr op er cost accounting
applied to a ll items in these hou ses show tha t with few exceptions the fa st
moving commodities, such as sugar and tobacco, do not obtain sufficient
gross ma rgin to off -set the proper opera ting expense properly chargeable
aga inst them.
T he report also gives some interesting figures on different lines of goods
handled.
Among recent visitors to National Hea dqu a rters were Lester Bigelow,
New Ha ven, Conn.; A. W . Ebeling, Wr i gh t and Wright, Camden, N. J . ;
W . B. Lawrence, Photo - Engravers Association, Chicago Illinois; and
Edwa rd J. Dillon, Edw. J. Dillon & Company, Ka nsa s City, Mo.
Ma rtin S. Ulhma nn, forme rly Director of Membership of ou r India na polis
Cha pter, is now loca ted in New York , where he is a ssocia ted with Ma ttison,
Davey and Winters, Accounta nts and Au ditors, with offices in the Chanin
Building, 12 2 Ea st 4 2nd Street.

Employment
Men Available
The following members of the Association are available for
employment:
No. 987 — Comptroller, Office Ma na ger, Cost Accou nta nt with more than
15 years' successful experience, corporation accounting, costs, financial
statements, factory accounting and office management. Age 39. Location,
preferably in the Ea st. Available immediately, salary open.
No. 988 — Graduate mechanical engineer; 5 yea rs' experience in cost
analysis, reduction and control, production control, sales analysis and promotion. Most of experience gained with firm of consulting engineers on
industrial management. Employed at present in cha rge of depa rtment that
is soon to be discontinu ed. Will accept position a nywhere bu t prefer middle
west. Available at any time. Best references. Ag e 27. Ma rried. Sa lary
about $3,600.
No. 989 —Cost Accounta nt, 28 yea rs of age, ma rried, desires connection
in Indiana, Ohio or Illinois. Twelve years' business experience in both
General and Cost Accounting. Will produce excellent references and complete details of past experience to any concern desiring his services.
Sa lary $3,000.
No. 990 — Executive- Accountant, age 3 4, ma rried, college graduate, Christian with ten years' public accou nting experience in a senior capacity
with leading New York firms of Accounta nts and Industrial Engineers.
Diversified experience in manu facturing, public utility, commercial, chain
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stores, banking and brokerage accounts. Some actual cost experience and
good theoretical knowledge of standard costs, budgets, wage incentive
systems, etc. Exceptional experience in the fields of taxes (both Federal
and various states) and financing. Has held executive positions as controller
and assistant treasurer. A reorganization of the Engineering firm with
whom he is connected will terminate his contract May 1st. Highest references from employers and clients. Location in or near New York City
preferred at about $5,000. Will consider location elsewhere at materially
higher salary.
No. 991 — Executive Accountant with an exceptional business training
and an unusual diversified experience in costs and system work. Also experienced in Office Management, Financial Statements, Taxes, Finances,
Collections, Credits, Real Estate Mortgages and Land Contracts. Eight
years' public accounting experience. American, married, diplomatic, excellent
health and a result producer. Opportunity more essential than salary to
start. No objections to location or traveling.
No. 992— High -grade Cost Accountant, age 34, available June 20 -September 20. Master's degree in business administration. Nine years industrial
accounting experience —the last six in executive work. Member of business
administration faculty of a middle western university.
No. 993 — General Accountant, age 25, married, three years' experience
in general accounting with some costs. Wish to secure position with firm
in Buffalo vicinity or east coast. Opportunity is more essential than salary
to start with. Very good references.
No. 994 — Accountant— Auditor, 26, University graduate, desires responsible position with a progressive organization located in or near New York
City. Two and one -half years of public accounting and six and one -half
years of commercial and manufacturing experience. Salary $2,600.
No. 995 — Accounting Executive —well trained in Cost, General Accounting, Systematizing, financial matters, preparation of financial reports and
a good general knowledge of industrial business. Fifteen years with two
of the largest manufacturers in Detroit, holding positions of Chief Accountant, Auditor and Assistant Comptroller. 46 years of age, good health, fine
character and personality. Now located in Detroit, Michigan. Open for a
proposition. Salary in accordance with responsibility. Will furnish references
at your request.

Position Available
The following opening which may be of interest to our members
has come to our attention. Replies should be addressed to the key
number in care of the Secretary's office.
No. 460 -A. —A nationally known concern, with offices in Detroit, is looking
for an experienced cost accountant who is also well grounded in general
accounting and economics. The applicant should be between the ages of
32 and 38, and have sufficient practical cost experience to fit him for super-
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vision of cost principles and analysis. Replies should cover education, experience, sa la ry expected, a nd last or present sa la ry.

Applications-for Membership
The Executive Committee has rul e d t hat t he name s and addresses of all applicants
for membership in the Association shall be published in the Bulletins for two weeks
in advance of the date on which they are sent to the Director -in- Charge of Membership for approval. The following applications will be forwarded to the Director two
weeks from t he date of this Bulletin. - Comments in re gard t o these applications which
are received from members of the Association during this two weeks' period will be
attached to the application before they are forwarded to the Director -in- Charge.

Ba ltimore
Moran, John, National Fertilizer Assn., 616 Investment Bldg., Wa sh ington, D. C.
Bu ffa lo
Wa tk ins, Willia m H., Hewitt -Gu tta Percha Ru bber Co., 2 4 0 Kensington
Ave., Buffalo, N. Y .
Chicago
Beck, Roland B., 9439 Burnside Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Eidesvik, Christian, Chicago Hera ld & Exa miner, 326 Madison St.,
Chicago, Ill.
Ku dert, Fre d O ., Foote Bros. Gear Co., 111 N. Cana l St., Chicago, Ill.
Swennu mson, Glenn A., Foote Bros. Gea r & Ma chine Co., 111 N. Cana l
St., Chicago, Ill.
Thacker, Theodore A., 1220 Hood Ave., Chicago, Ill.
Ci nc in na ti
Heitma n, Chas. W., T he Foy Pa int Co., Mentor & Hu ston Ave.,
Norwood, Ohio.
Lang, Louis A., Columbia Eng. & Mtg. Corp., 3 14 W. 4th St., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
Cl ev el a n d
Evans, Wa lk er A., T he America n Appraisal Co., 850 Ha nna Bldg.,
Cleveland, Ohio.
Colu mbu s
Decker, Leo J., 1744 Dresden Road, Zanesville, Ohio.
Da yt on
Beck, Jo hn F ., Robbins & Myers, Inc., Springfield, Ohio.
Fisher, B. F., Su n Oil Co., 60 2 Kiser St., Dayton, Ohio.
Pa rrish, Marion B., Monroe Cal. Ma chine Co., 2 21 Rea lty Bldg., Dayton,
Ohio.
Detr oit
Schneider, Victor, 2 84 E. Wa rr en, Detroit, Mich.
Wu rster, H. W . , Mu rra y Corp. of America , Detroit, Mich.
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Erie
Himrod, Tracy W., Waterford, Pa.
Neely, Duff M., Johnson Lumber Co., 1820 Parade St., Erie, Pa.
Hawaii
Eaton, F. Homer, Public Utilities Commission, Kauikeolani Bldg.,
Room 415, Honolulu.
Kansas City
Pflug, J. Frank, Haskins & Sells, 614 Grand Ave. Temple, Kansas
City, Mo.
Schmitt, H. H., The Haydite Co., 203 Mutual Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Settles, Roy E., 317 West Sea Ave., Independence, Mo.
Louisville
Rivers, B. M., Jr., Colgate Palmolive Peet Co., Jefferson, Ind.
Los Angeles
Curtiss, Ralph G., 1524 Milan Ave., So. Pasadena, Calif.
Feldt, Carl H., Smoot - Holman Co., 320 N. Damask Ave., Inglewood,
Calif.
Horst, G. Vander, 1224 W. 8th St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Kitlar, J. H., S. Karpen & Bros., P. O. Box 604, Huntington Park,
Calif.
Rudd, George H., Jonathan Cook & Co., 1102 Pacific Southwest Bank
Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.
Stone, Frederick W. M., 1810 Hillside Drive, Glendale, Calif.
Milwaukee
Browne, Richard H., 367 Prospect Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.
Klapproth, Arthur W., 1224 Layard Ave., Racine, Wis.
Lawrie, Albert D., Milwaukee Lace Paper Co., Meinecke Ave. and
Gordon Pl., Milwaukee, Wis.
Michna, Clarence H., 1119 Hagerer St., Racine, Wis.
Taylor, John J., Milwaukee Lace Paper Co., Meinecke and Gordon Pl.,
Milwaukee, Wis.
Minneapolis
Bursell, Glen A., City of Minneapolis, 105 City Hall, Minneapolis, Minn.
Newark
Hamcke, Elmer W., 1025 N. Broad St., Elizabeth, N. J.
New Haven
Bigelow, Frank V., 16 Prospect St., Branford, Conn.
New York
Carroll, Phil, Jr., Dyer Engineers, Inc., 52 Vanderbilt Ave., N. Y. C.
Krebs, F. J., 12 Cambridge Ave., Garfield, N. J.
Lamb, Everett H., Anaconda Wire & Cable Co., Hastings -on- Hudson,
N. Y.
Philadelphia
Carson, John M., Lybrand Ross Bros., 1301 Morris Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
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Gardner, Jack R., Wolf & Co., 1518 Walnut St., Suite 402, Philadelphia, Pa.
Haupt, Clarence W., 141 N. 6th St., Reading, Pa.
Richman, Charles E., Westinghouse Elect. Supply Co., 1101 Race St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.
Schofield, Gordon A., Edward P. Moxey & Co., Philadelphia Bank
Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.
Staats, Edmund L., 7514 Boyer St., Mt. Airy, Philadelphia, Pa.
Trumpler, Paul, Stunzi Sons Silk Co., Chestnut St., West Reading, Pa.
Zackey, Albert W., Manganese Steel Forge Co., Richmond St. and
Erie Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh
Capper, Arthur M., Duquesne Steel Forge Co., Coraopolis, Pa.
Clarke, James, 736 Beaver St., Sewickley, Pa.
Holub, James R., J. L. Stifel & Sons, Wheeling, W. Va.
McCurdy, Clyde V., Haskins & Sells, 1103 Farmers Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
McGowan, John E., 1118 Portland St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Providence
Carl, Edward A., 59 Lowell Ave., Providence, R. I.
St. Louis
Holtz, Edward D., 1420 Hebert St., St. Louis, Mo.
San Francisco
Van Patten, Nathan, Stanford University Libraries, Stanford University, Calif.
Springfield
Borowske, Henry F., 102 Main St., Westfield, Mass.
Ray, Julian V., Ray Path Institute, 100 Chestnut St., Springfield, Mass.
Toledo
Booth, James Lincoln, Monroe Cal. Machine Co., 1823 Vermont Ave.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Outside of Chapter Territory
Jessen, J. B., 727 S. Delaware Ave., Springfield, Mo.
Maguire, Matthew M., Santiago Sabioncello, Iquique, Chile.
Winn, William R., 602 Glenwood Ave., Williamsport, Pa.
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AT
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